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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

"Grattan and the Volunteers."

THE FOURTH LECTURE .I ANSWER T@ MR.
FROUDE.

TEE SYMPATIIY BETWEEN IRELAND AND AME-
RICA.

CAUSES OF TH1E FILUaE 0F IRISH SELF GovERNMENT UNDEa

(From ti New ork Irish American.)

The audience which filled the Academy of
Music, on the occasion of Father Burke's fourth
lecture, on the evening of the 21st ult., was not
inferior in numbers or brilliancy ta that which
greeted him on the previous Tuesday evening,
while in fervid enthusiasin it exéeeded any be-
fore which the Reverend gentleman has as yet
appeared.

As usual there was a large attendance of the
clergy; and among the audience were many dis-
tinguished Americans. The Irish patriot,
John Mfitehl, with hie family, occupied one of
the proscenium boxes, and on being recognized
by the audience, was grceted with a round of
cnthusiastic cheers, which were heartily renew-
ed when Father Burke, in the course of his
lecture, alluded ta bis name.

The Rev. Father Burke, on coming forward,
addressed thse audience as follows:-

Ladies and Gentlemen:-I perceive, fram the
public papers, that 'Mr. Froude secms to be
somewhat irritated by remarks tht have been
made as ta his accuracy as a historian. Lest
any word of mine might hurt, in the leIst de-
gree, the just susceptibilities of an honorable
mi.n, I beg, beforehand, to say that nothing
was further from my thoughts than the slighit-
est word ither of personality or disrespect for
One who bas won for Iinself so high
a naine as the Englishs bistorian (applause).-
And, therefore, I sincerely hope that it is not
any word of mine,-which may have fallen from
me, even in the eant of our amicable contra-
versy,-that can have given the last offence
to that gentleman. Just as I would expect ta
receive from him, or from any other learned
and educated man, the treatment which ona
gentleman is supposed ta show te another, sa do
I also wish to give hinm that treatment (ap-
plause).

And now, My friends, we come ta the mat-
ter ln hand. On the last evening, I had ta
traversa a large portion of my country's his-
tory in reviewing the statements of the Eng-
lish historian; aud I was obliged ta leave al-
most untouched one portion of that sad story;
namely, tte period whicht covers tte reign of
Queen Aune. This estimable lady, a? wham
tistory records the unwomanly vice o? an over-
fonduces for eating-(laughter)---cama to the
English throne, on the demise of William of
Orange, ID 1702; and au that throne ste sat
unitil 1714. As I before remiarked, it was, per-
taps, naturel that the Irish peopl,-the Ca-
thalhes o? Ireland,-trodden into the very duset,
--tiat they sboûld have cxpected saine quarter
fromn the daughter cf tte man for whom.they
had shed'their blaod, andfromn the grand-daugh-
ter cf tte atter Stuart king2 for 'wtam they

had fouglit with so much bravery in 1649.-
The return that the Irish people got front this
good lady was quite of another kind from what
they might have expected. Not content with
the atrocious laws that htd been already enact-
cd against the Catholies of Ireland; not con-
tent with the flagrant breach of the articles of
Limerick, of whiclh ber royal brother-in-law,
William, ras guilty;-n sooner doces Anne
come to the throne, and send the Duke of Or-
monde, as Lord-Lieutenant ta Ireland, than the
Irish Asendency,-that is to say the Protest-
ant faction in lreland,-got upon their knees
to the new Lord Lieutenant to bcg of him, for
the honor of the Lord, to save them froin these
desperate Catholics (laughter). . Great God !
-a people, robbed, persecuted, and slain, until
only a miserable remuant of them were left;-
without a voice in the nation's councils ;-
without a vote, even at the humblest board that
sat to transact the meanest parochial business;
these were the men agoainst whom .the strong
Protestant Ascendency of Ireland made their
complaints, in 1703. And so well were these
complaints beard, my friends, that we find edict
after ediat coming out, declaring that no papist
should b allowed to inserit or possess land, or
to buy land, or have it even under a]lease: de-
claring that if a Catholic child wislhed to be-
come Pretestant, that moment that child be-
came the owner and the master of his father's
estate; and bis father remained only his peu-
sioner, or a tenant for life upon the bouuty of
lis apostate son ; declaring that, if a child, no
matter how young,--even au infaut,-conform-
cd and became Protestant,-that moment tbat
child was to be removed from the guardianship
and custody of the father, and was to be and-
cd over to some Protestant relation. Every
enactnent thit the misguided ingenuity of the
tyrannical mind of man could suggcest was
adopted and put in force. "One might be in-
clined," says Mr. Mitchel, "to suppose that
Popery had been sufficiently discouraged; sec-
ing that the Bishops and clergy had been ban-
nished, tiat Catholias were excluded, by law,
froni all honorable or lucrative employmaents;
carefully disarmed, and plundered of almost
every. acre of their ancient inheritance." But
enough liad not yet been don to make the
Protestant interest feel secure; consequently
these laws came in, and clauses were added,
under this "good Queen Anne," declaring that
Papist or Catholic could live in a walled
town, especially in the towns cf Limerick or
Galway; that no Catholie could aven come
into the suburbs of these towns; they were
obliged to remain several miles outside the
town, as if they were lepers, whose piesence
would contaminate their sleek and pampered
Protestant fellow-citizensi of the land (hisses,).

The persecution went on. In 1711, e find
them enacting new laws; and later on, ta the very
last day of Queen Anne's reign, we find them
enacting their laws, hounding on the mugis-
trates and the police of the country, and the
informers of the country,-offering them bribes
and premiums to execute these utrocious laws,
and to hunt the Catholic people and the Cathso-
lic priesthood of Ireland, as if they were fero-
cious and untamuable wolves. And, my friends,
Mr. Fronde justifies all this on two grounds.-
Not a single word tas ho of compassion for the
people who werc thus treated. Nat a single
word has ie of mianly protest against the shed-
ding of that people's bloe4 (A Voice-"l He is
tO mean !")-by unjust persecutions, as well
as their robbery by legal enactment. But, te
says, there were two rosons which, in hisîmind,
semed to justify the atrocious action of the
English Governmuent. The first of these wcas
that, after al, these laws were only retalliation,
upon the Catholies of Ireland, for the terrible
persecutions that were suffered by the Hugue-
nots, or Protestants of France. And, ha says,
that the Protestants of Ireland were only fol-
lowing the example of King Louis the Four-
teenth wio revoked the Edict of Nantes. Let
me explain this somewhat to you. The Ediet
of Nantes was a law that gave religions liberty
to the French Protestants as well as to the
French Catholics. It was a law founded on
justice. It vas a law fonuded on the sacred
rights that belong to man (applause). And
this law was revoked; consequently the Pro-
testants of France were laid open to persecution.
But, there is this difference between the
French Protestants and the Catholics of Ire-
land :-The French Protestants had never
bad their liberty guaranteed ta tben by
trcaty; the Irish Catholics hîad their liberties
guaranteed by the Treaty of Limerick,-the
treaty they won by their own brave bands and
swords (great applause). The Ediat of Nantes
was revoked; but tat revocation wras no brachi
a? any royal word pledged to tises». Tise
treaty o? Limeriok was braken wit the
Catholici a? Ireiand,' and in the breaah
of t, the King aof England, the Parliament ef
Englaud, the aristocracy a? Eagiand, as weli. as
the miserable Trisht Protestant faction et
borne, became perjurera. bafare hsistory sud
tise wàrid (applause). Here are tte 'words ef

the celebrated Edmund Burke on this very
subject of thie revocation of this edict:-

" This net of injustice" (says the great Irish
statesman)-" uwhihlet loose on that monarch,
Louis the Fourteent, such a torrent of invec-
tive and reproach, and which threw such a
dark cloud aover the splendor of such an illus-
trious reign,-fals far shrt of the case of Ire-
land."

Remember, lie is an English statesman,-
though of [rish birth,-and a Protestant, who
speaks :-

" The privileges which th Protestants of
France cujoyed, autecedent to tis revocation
were far greater thau the Roman Catholics of
Ireland ever aspired ta, under the Protestant
establishment. The number of their sufferers,
if considered absolutely, is net half of ours ;
and, if considered relatively to the body of the
commuîunity, it is pertaps not a tiwentieth part.
Tien tie penalties and incapacities whieh
grow froin that revocation, are ot so grevions
in their nature, or s certain in tieirexceution,
nor se ruinous, by a great deal, ta tbe people's
prosperity in that state, as those which were
establised for a perpetual law in the unhappy
aountry of Ireland."

In flat, what did the revocation of the Edict
of Nantes do? It condemned those who re-
lapsed into the Protestant faith, after having
renounced it,-it condenmed them; not, in-
deed, to the confiscation of their goods,-there
was no confiscation, except in cases of relapsa-
tion, and in cases of quitting tte country.
There was notlting at all of that complicated.
machinery which we have described in refer-
ring ta Ireland's persecutions : there was noth-
ingt all beggaring one portion of the popula-
tion, and giving its spoils ta the other part;
while, side by side, with this, we find the Irish
people ruined, beggared, persecuted, and hunted
to the death; and the English bistorion comes,
and says: "Oh, we were only servung you as
your people, and your own fellow-religionists in
France, wer serving us V"

The aer reason thaIt he gives to justify
these persecutions, was that I the Irish Cath-
olis were in favor of the Pretender,"-tiat is
ta say-of the son of James the Second ;-
"and, consequentlyi, were hostile ta the gov-
ernment." Now, to that statement I can give,
and do give, a most empiatic denial (ap-
plause). Tie Irisi Catholies iad liad quite
enough of the Stuarts; thtey had shed quite
enougi of their blood fer that treacherous and
siameless race; they had no interest whatever
in the succession; nor cared they one iota
wbether the Elector of Hanever, or the son of
James the Second, sucoceded to the throne of
England. For well they knew, whetier it was
-Ianoverian, or Stuart, that ruled in England,
the faction et home in Ireland and the preju-
dices of the English people would niake him,
whoever he was, a tyrant over them and over
their nation (applause). And tus the per-
secution went on, and law after law was passed
to make perfect the beggary and the ruin of
the Irish people: until at length Ireland was
reduced to such a clate o musery, that the
very namo of Irishman was a reproah. And
at length a small number of the glorious race
had the miserable weaknesa ta change their
faith and to deny the religion of thieir fathers
and their ancient race. The nai'e of an Irish-
man was a reproach ! My friends, Dean Swift
was born in Ireland; Dean Swift is lookcd
upon as a patriotic Irishman ; yet Dean Swift
said-" I no more consider myself an Irishman,
because I happened to be bon in Ireland, any
more than un Eglishman, chencing to be born
in Calcutta, would-consider himuself a Hindoo !"
Of the degradation of the Irish, and their utter
prostration, he went se fan as to say, lhe would
not thidk of taking them into account, on any
matter of importance, "aany more thau rie
would of consulting the swine." Lord Macau-
by gloats over the state of the Catholics in Ire-
land, thus ; and Mr. Froude views,-perhaps
net without some complacency,-their misery.
Lord Macaulay calls thes» " Pariahs," aud
says that they had no liberty even to brenthe
in the land, and that land their own And
we find tiis very view emphasized, by Lord
Chancellor Bowes, in the middle of the cen-
tury, rising in au Irish court, laying down the
law quite coolly and calmily, and saying that,
e The law did not presume a Papist to exist
in the Kingdom, nor could they breathe with-
out the connivance of Government 1" Chief
Justice Robinson made a similar declaration.1
Here are the words of his Lordsbip, the Chief?
Justice:-" It appears" (he says) plain, that
the law does no suppose any such person to
exist, as an: Irish Roman Catlie." And yet,
at that ver>' time, w findT Irishmnen proclaim-
ing teir layaIty' and saying î' Laok ut the
Cattolics e? Irelansd, hem loyal they' arc 1"
Mr. Fraude says tat they> favored the Pre-
tender at tte ver>' lime whlen the Government
itself' mes attribunting lte quietude a? the peo-
pie la Iréend, not ta their prostration, net toa
their ruin,-as mas the real state a? the cease,,
-but 1 temi devroted bayait>' to thse Irown of?
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Englandi Well did that brave Irish geitle- men, who wree now in the ascendency in Ire-
man, John Mitolmel, reject thatidea (applause). lndimagined that, because they had ruined

They wer," lie says, " as degraded as Eng- and beggared the aucieut faLitl. therefore they
land could smake thent; but there ras another were friends, and tiey would bc regarded as
degradation that could only cama through friends by England. Ihl tt i was at tiat
themselves, that they were not guilty of;-;ind tinte, nud in a great measure as is to-day, the
that would bu the degradatiou off loyalty" (ap- flixed pnlicy of' Engh:md to keep Ireland poor,
plause). to kc"p Ircl:hd down, to b hostile to Ireland,

Now, my friends, wre have at this very timse no niatter who lives in it-whisetier ie e Cats-
an Irishsman of the name of Phtelimii O'Neill,- olic or Protestant, whether lie Le Norman,
one of the glorious old line of Tyroue,--one in Croimiwellian, or Celt (applause). " Your an-
whose veins flowed the blood of the reat and cestors," says Curran, speaking to the men of
the heroic " lRed Iluglh," who struck thse Saxon his time, :i biuindred years afterwards-"' your
at the I Yellow Ford," and p1surp1 :ed the streis aneestors thougit theinselves the oppressors of
of the Blackwater with his blood (great ap- their fellow-subjcets, but they were only theoir
plause) ; one in whiose veins flowed the, per- jailors; and te justice of' Providenîce would
haps, stili nobler blood of tie imumîaortal OWeul have been frustrated il' their own sIavery had
Roe O'Neill, thec glorious vietor or Betiburb not boess tise punisituent for tlieir vice and

(renwed appLIause). And this good IPhelimî their folly"' Thnt slavery came, ad it feull on
O'Neill ehanged his religion and became a commerce. The Protestant inhiabitants of
Protestant. But it scemned to hii a strange Ireland, the Protestant traders of' Irelatnd, the
and unnatural thing thsat a man aio tise nhe uam iof iplans ters" were bggared by thIe hostile legis-
O'Neill should b a Protestant; S be changed lation of' Englnd, siily because they were
his name froin Phelimn O'Neil, and ealled his- now in Treland and] had ain interest in the Irisih
self "Felix Neale" (laughter). There lias soil, aund in the weliare of' the country. The
been a good deal said lately about the pronun- inimitabil Swift, speaking on this subject,
diation of proper names, and wIat they rhyue mtakes use of the following quaint fable of
with. This man made his nane rlyumie with Ovid. He says The fable whielu Ovid re-
edr,-tlie slippery Cl (laugiter). Now, on lates of' Arachne and Pallas is to this purpose.
this change of' le gentlemn's naie and reli- Tho goddess haid heurd of a certain Arachne, a
gion, anu old parish priest wrote sonie Latin youig virgin who was famous for spiînning and
verses, which weru translated by Clarence wearing. They both met upon a trial of skill,
Mangan, I will rend theu just ta let you sec and Pallas, the goddes, indin g herself aliost
how things were in Irelund et that tiue:- qualod in lier ownu ilrt, stuntg isth rage, after

AIl things lias Velix chauged. lie haged his knockiing lier rival down, turnsed ber into a
natemspider, eujoinitng her ta weave l'orever out of

Yet, in himself, he ii no more the salie.her own bowels and in a very narrow compass."
Scorning to sjund ile days whcse lie mis renred, I cufe," the Dean goes on, " that from aTo drag ont 11k asung tise vulgar lient,
Ani trudge bis way thiroughs Logs, in bratks aud boy, 1  always pitied poor Arachne, and never

brogntes, could heartily love the goddess, on accounit of
lie claunged his creed; and joinsed the Saxon rogues so cruel and unjust a sentence, whihl, iowever,
1y whoi his sires were rowbed ; ani laid! aisside is fully executcd ispon us by Egilaud ; with
T'e arias tsey bore, for centuries aithibrite- the frtier addition tiat while she requiresTise 1 sipl,' thc ' selmen,' aud tise faiîm 1edditu!JIîud tise grcet psîn.u eeiceumiy
And istushed wlhii called ONeill in his own Inund. t reat.Part Of our howels, eventually,
Poor, paltry, skuiker, fron thy noble race 1i they are extracted withiout leaviug us the liber-
infeliz Feli., veep fer tlhy disgree ' ty of either spiuning or leaving." ie ualludes
.-(pplause and laughter). in tis to a strange uiece Of legi.slation, whieh
But, my friends, the Englislh Ascendeuey,- Mr. Froude scknowldges. The Trisi wool

or the ProtestautAscendency in Ireland, il you was fnusosl for iLs susperior finenes, and
will,-seing, now, that they iad gat every the English were outbid for it by lie
penai lawÉ tat they could ask for:; seing that Fench manufacturers. The French wre
the ouly thing that reumained fer thesm was to miling to give three shillings a pound
utterly exterinuate the Irish race,-ad this for the wool; anU tIa Engishi passed a

they had nearly accomplislhed ; for they lad law tisat the Irish people,-the fansrs-eculd
driven them into the wilds and wiates of Con- not ell their wood anywhere but ini England
naught ; and they twould have killed thellinr Il, so they fixed their own price on it ; and they
only that hlie work was too iuch, and that took the wool, made cloth, and, as the Dean
there was e certain something inl the old blood, siys, poorIreland--Arcnes,--had to give huer
and in the old race, that still terriiied timoîi vitals without the pleasure of spinnring or wear-
when they approached tiei (applause): they ing. (Laughtor.) Then ithe Deau geas on ta
hlad so far subdued the Catholics, that th-y say :-" The Scripture tolle us that oppression
thought, now, at last, their iands wcre frce, uakes the wise nuan road ; therefore the reason
and nothing reniniued for them but to rike that soen enu in, Treland are nit ma d is bo-
Ireland, as Ir. Froude says, " a gardn."- culise thcy :re notWise niais." (Laughster.)
They were to have avery indulgence and cvery " How5ever, it were to be wishîed that oppression
privilege. Accordingly, they set to work.- woulid lu tune teach a little visdon to fools."
They had theiraown Parliaient. No Catholic Well, me cal Dean Swift a patriot. Iow
could come near themi, or couse into their little did lie ever tiunk,-s great ea n mas te
towns: they were forbidden to present theim- was,-of that oppresmion, compared wit lwhich
selves et all. ThCy wore greatly surprised to the restriction upon the wool trade was noth-
find that, now the Catholi s werecrushed into inîg,-the oppression that beggared and ruined
the very earth, England began to regard the a whole people ; that drove tisas fron itheir
very Cromiwellians thcsmselves with fear and land ; that drove themn fron every pleasuîre in
hatred. What ! Tlhey, the sons of' the Puri. life tisa tirove them fron tieir country ; tiat
taus ! They, tie brave mon that had islaugh- îmarddened thein tO desperation ; and .ll be.
tered so many of the Trish, and of tie Catholic cause they had irislh names and IrisI blood,
relion ! Are they to be trealtedi unjustly? uand because tisey would not give up the faith
Is their trade, or tieir commerc, or their Par- which itheir conscience told them was the truc
iament to be interfered vitis ? Ah! now, in- ane, (Applause.)

deed, Ir. Fronde fins tears, and weeps them And nov, may friends, Mr. Froude, in is
over the folly of England, because EngIand in- lecture, cosses at OLOc to consder the conse-
terfered with the commerce and with the trade quences of that Protestant emigration friom Ire-
of the Protestunt Ascendency in Ireland. They iad ; and lie says : " Thoe manufacturers of
made a law ;-thesc Protestant tradesmen were Ireland and the workmen were discontented,
first-class woolien meavers; they made splendid and theyt hipped off and came to America."
eloth, which took the very best prices in all the And thon te begins to enlist the sympathies of
markets of Europe, becaune the wool of the Auerica upon the side of ite Protestant mon
Irish sheep was So file (applause). The Eng- who came over froi Ireland, If h stopped
lish Parlianment made a law tliat the Irish here, I would ot have a word ta say to the
tradrs wer re nat t a n>'1more cloth; they lcarned historian. Whei u a Englishman
wera net to go into any of the foreign markets clais tie syîmpathy of this, or any other land,
to rival thseir Engilish fellow-amerchants. Tliey for the men of bis blooil and of his religion,-
wera ta stay ut home; they had the island, if they are descving of that sympathy, T, an
and they mighut make the most of' it; but, uny Irishnan, ni always read, and the first te
trade, auny freedouu; anytling that would enu- grant it to Litei, with all my heart. (Ap-
rich Ireland,-that the Engliss ,Parliament plause.) And, therefore, I do net find the
denied. ir. Fronde attributes this, lu lis slightest fault withi this iearned Englishman,
lecture, to the accident that Englaud et that whien lhe challenges the syrmpati of America.
time, happenad to be under the domnion of a far the Orangemen of Ireland, and the Protes-
paltry, pitifnl-heaarted lot of selfish uoney.job- tants e came to this country. If those men
bers: mere accident" according to him; but were deserviugai of American sympathy, why
an accident which he confesses se discontented nt let the u have It? Buat, Mr. Fronde meut
the Orange faction la Ireland, that many hun- on to Fey, that, whilste cclaimed sympathy for
dreds of then emigrated, and came over ta the Protestant emigrants from. Ireland, as
àAmerica, ta settl tist New England Statea. stauneh Republiians an d loern o? AmeriaAn
There, as te asserts, with saine truts, tthey liberty', ttc Cattolics of Ireiand, on the ather
carried their hatred withs them, that was anc handb, were alamoring et tisa foot of the throne,
day ta break up the Bnitish Empira (applause). .- tlhng King George IIL¯ thsat they would -

I have another theery' on Ibis grat question. Le ouily tee happy to go eut et his commnand,.
I hoid that it mas uao accident o? the tour, at and te shed Americanu blood in hie cause. Was
all, tat mede England place ter restrictive tisat statemnent true àr not ? My frienda, the
laws an the Iris woollen trade. I hald tat- learned gentleman quoted a petition that was
it WRs tise settled pole>' a? England. These|-presented'to Sfr John Blaquiere, in ,1775, tise
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veryear that America began ta assant her ln
dépendGace. In- that petition haestates tha
Lord Fingal ani seerai other Catholia noble
meà ofIreland speaking in the name of th
Irieh people, pronoumxaed the American Revo
lion i an unnatural rebllion ; and expressed

their desire te go ut, and-to devote themselves
for " tic best of kings" tW the:suppression o
Anierica» lbrty Fint ail, I arskg wh
aI , timrf«in dur hiBry,- Was Ldrd Finkl

or d Ot r or lannre, or any a
these " CatholioLordsiif. the Pale," as the1

were called,-when, aty tniel rin ou istory
bas any one of them been authorizead t spea
in the name of the Ir:sh people. (Applause.
Their presnce il Ireland,-altbough the
have kept the Cathoie faith,-tieir premenc
in Ireland in.every struggle, lu overy nationa
movement, has beea scross, a hindrance, and
stïnbling block ta the Iris natioeù; and the
people know it well (great applause) ? But
not doubting Mr. Froude's word at all, and
only anxious to satisfy my historie research, I
have looked for this petition. I have found
'indeed, a petition in l Currie's Collection." I
litre found a petition signed by Lord Firngal
ad other Irish Catholie noblemen, addressed

to his Majesty the King, ln which they protest
their loyalty in terms of the most slavish and
servile adulation. But in that petition I have
not been able to discover one single word about
the American Revolution, not a single word of'
address to the Kig, expressing a desire to des-
troy the liberties of America. (Great applause.)
Not one word about America at all. I have
souxht, and my friends have sougit, n the re-
cords, and in every document that was at our
handa, for this petition of which Mr Froude
spenks ; and we cannot find it at all. There
must be a mistake somcwliere or other. Itis
strange that a -petition of so much ,importance
vould not be published amongst the doeuments
-of the time. We know that Sir John Blaquiere
vas Chief Secretary ta the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland. Naturally enough, the petition would
go to him, not to rest with him, but to b pre-
sented a the King. And, yet, I think I may
otate with certainty, that the only petition that
vas presented to the King lu 1775, was the
-aie of whicl I speak, and in which tiere was
not a single word about America, or about the
American Revolution. (Applause.) But the
learned historian' resources are far nore ample
than mine ; his resources of time of preparation
and of talent ; his resources in the varied sour-
ces of information amongt which i haas ived
end passed his years;-and no doubt ha will be
-able to explain this. (Laughter.) In any
case, the petition of which ie spoke must have
passed througi Sir John Blaquiere's bands, for
he was the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant,
then it must have passed froin hini to the Lord
Lieutenant, to be inspected by him; then,
from him to the Prime Minister of England;
and then to iris Majesty, the King. We have
on old preverb in Ireland, which indicates the
way they imagine these things at home-
"Speak to the maid, to speak to the mistress,
to speak to the master." (Great laughter.)

And now I come to the question. Iu that
glerious year of 1775, the Catholias of Ireland
were down in the dust; the Catholics of Ireland
hai no voice; they had not as much as a vote
for a parish beadie, much less for a Member of
Parliament. (Laughter.) Doces Mr. Froude
mean to tell the Americau people that these
unfortunate wretalhes would not have welcomed
the cry that came across the Atlaiutic,-.lie cry
of a people who rose like a giant-yet only an
infant in ag,-proclaiming the eternal liberty
.ef men ana of nations,-proclaiming that no
people upon the earth should b taxed without
representation ; and gave the first below, right
acros the face of English tyranny , that that
old tyrant lad received for many a year ;-a
blow before whic oEngland reeled, and which
brought her to her knees. (Loud applause.)
Does hc mean to tell you or me, citizens of
.Amniea, thit such an event as this would b
distasteful to the poor, oppressed Catbolies of
Ireland. (Renewed a pplause.) It is truc
that they ad crushed them as far as they
could, but they had not taken the manhood out
of them. (Tremendous applause.) Now,here
ara the proofs of this :-Howe, the Englisi
General, in that very jear of 1775, writes to
the government, expressing his prefarence for
Gorian troops. You know England was ru
the habit of euploying IIessians. I do not say
this with the slightest fceling ofdisrespect ; I
have the deepest respect for the great
German element in this country; but l ithose
times, certain it is, and it is an historic fact,
tiraI thre treops ai Hese-Csel, Hanse-Darm-
stadt, and atiher of thea smaller Garman States,
'n-ra binreut b>" tiroir princes ta whoeever took
thcm, anr engager! themi ta fightî tiroir battles.
Generrad Bon-c preeads te compliment lire oit!
race ai Ireland!, b>' gbvng emphaesis ta iris
<'grat dislike fer Triai Catirolic Soldiers ; as
te" ara net aI ail te Le depauded! upon "

(auglitar sud applanse) Tire> cent eut four
tosand! troupe frein [relant! ; but len toe

this :-Arthur Lee, a diplomatlic ageut cf
Arnia lu Europe, n-rites heure le iris govern-
ment in June, 1777, sun L e sys: " 'The ne-
sources cf aur onemy "(tirait le te sary, ai' Eng-
mur!), "arc almost annihilated! lu Germany",
and ther last raent le loe bcReman Cathnoies
cf Inrland. Tira> have nlready> axperiencer!
tireir unw-ilingnass ta go, every mn of a regi-
mnent raiser! tiers" (in Ireland!) " lest jean,
hraving obliger! tram ta ship him lier! sur!
bondr." 'Wiren the Irish (Jathohio soldions
beard liaI they' n-arato go to Amerlos ta cutl
tie thrate cf lie Amerlo»» peaple, and toe
scalp tirem, tir> an-are tir> neyer venir! de it;
and tirey bat! te take them snd carry train on
beard the ships (Renewed appisuse.) But
Arthur Lee went on to sayI, and most cer-
tainly they will desert more than any other
troop whatsoever 1" (Applause.)

Francis Plouden, a historian of the time, tells
us, tirat th war against America was not very
p.ipular aven in England. " lBt, in Ireland,"
ho say, ltie people assumed the cause <of
America from sympathy -(applause).

however, no hesitation among these poor ne-
glacIer!warriors. Tcey refuser to renounce
poverty, nakednese, suffering and gratitude.
Splendid -temptations were held out in vain ;
there was no Judas,:ne Arnold there. They
seized upon the tempters. They trampled upon
thir shining ore. They sent them to their
General's tent. The miserablc wretches paid

- Let us leave Ireland and come ta Americ
t Let us sec how the great men, who were builn
- ing up thei magnficent edifice of their country
e freedom, laying the foundation in their , ow
- best blood, in those day,-how they regarda
d the Irish.? In 1790 the immortal Geôrg
,5, Wàsbingtdn (loud and continued appaus'
f reeived an address from the. Catholies
- Â.ineriae4 igned by. Bshop Carroll, of Marj

lnd, Dominick Lyncho cf New York, au
f many others [renewed aplise.] In-reply ft

y that addrees; the calmi, magnificent man make
use of these words:

I hope " [hre say] " ever te sec Americ
amongst the foremost nations in examples o

y justice and liberality; and I presume tha
a your fellow-citizens will not forget the patrioti
i part which you took a ithe uccompiishmeat o
a their revolution, and the establishment of thei
e' governent; or the important assistànae the;
, received from a nation in which. the Romai

Catholic religion is professed'> [epplanse.1 '
E In the month of December, 1181, the Friend
i, ly Sons of Saint Patrick, in Philadelphia, [o

whih the first as well as the last President wa
Generaf Stephen Moylan, brother of the Catio
lie Bishop, Francis Moylan, of Cork, madr

t George Washington an adopted member o
their society. [Oheers.] These Friendly Son
of Saint Patriek were great friends of the grea
American Father of his country. When hi
army lay at Valley Forge, twenty-seven mem
bers ai this Society of the Friendly Sons sub
seribed between theni in July, 1789, one hund
red and thrce thousand five hundred pounds,
Pennsylvania eurreney,-principally gold or
silver coin,- for the American troops, who
were in dire vant of provisions. [Applause.]
George Washington accepts the fellowship of
their Society, indb he says:-"I accept with
singular pleasure the ensign of se worthy a fra-
ternity as that of the Sous of St. Patrick in
this city [cheers]-a society distinguished for
the firm adherence of its members te the glor-
ions cause in which weo are embarked" [renew-
cd cheers].

During that tiare, what greater honor could
have been bestowed by Washington, than that
which ie bestowed upon the Irish? 'When Ar-
nold betrayed the cause at West Point-the
traiter Arnold [hisses]-a name handed down
ta eternal execration in the history of America,
-Washington was obliged to choose the very
best and most reliable soldiers in his army and
seRd them te West Point-to guard the place
that was se well-nig h being betrayed by the
trnitor. Frem rhis whole army b selected the
clebratedI IPennsylvania Line," as they were
called, and those men were maiuly imade up of
Irishmen. [Applauso.] Nay, more; not nerely
of Protestant Irishmen, or North of Ireland
men, or of those who were in that day called
1 Scotch Irisi,"-for that was the nane whili,

in the era of the revolution, designated Mr.
Freuîde's friends, who emnigratedfrom Ulster.
looking over the muster roll of the i"Pennsyl-
vania Line," we fid such names as Puiffey,
Maguir and O'Brien [eliers and laughter;-
these were the names-thesc and suci as irese
are the naies-not of I Palatiaes," nor of
Scotch "IPlanters," in Ireland, but they are
the names of the thorough-bred Irish Coelts.
[Applause.] And now I wish to give yon a
httle incident in the history of that celebrated
corps, te iet you see how thoir hearts were in
relation to America :-

"During te Americau Revolution, says Mr.
Carey, " Ia band of Irisimen were embodied ta
avenge in the country of their adoption, the in-
juries of the country of their birth. They
formed the major part of the celebrated Penn.-
sylvania Line. They bravely fought and bled
for the United States. Many of them seailed
their attachment with their lives. Their
adopted country was shamefully ungrateful.
The wealthy, the indeendent and the luxur.
ious, for whom they fought, were riotiag in tire
superfluities of ife, while tLir defenders were
half starved and half naked. Tbe shocless feet
marked with blood their tracks upon the high-
wa. They long bore their grievances, patient-
ly ; they at length murmured; they remons-
trated; they implored a supply of the necessar.
tes of life, but in vain; a deaf car was. turned
te their complaints ; they felt indignant at the
cold ncglect, and ingratitude of that Country,
for which se many of teiir companions in arms
badl expired on tie crimson field of battle ;
they 'eld arns in their hnds ; they had reach-
ed th bouôdary line, beyond whici forbeanrance
and submission became meanness and pusillani-
mity. As all appeals to the gratitude, justice,
and generosity of their country had proved un-
avaiing, thay determin!e to try encer course.
Thbey appeaied! to lier farse; and! threy mutin-
led ,,

'Well, as ceeu as lie Engilih commuandaes
beard thraI tire Irish soldiers lied mnutinied, vwhatI
did! thnej de ? " Tic intelligence vas carried!
te tire Britishr camp and tirera it spread joy and!
glanes, Lord Haove hoped tiraI s paer! 1usd
arriver! la tire rebelhion, as il n-cuir! have beenu
termed!, and tiraI tirera vas s glorious opporu-
nity cf arushing tire iraif-fornmed emnbrye cf tire
Republic. He caoter! inarge on tire indigna-
tion and! on tire resentmentof' tire natives cf tire
Emeruald Ilie ; hie kunw t,hea irarscibility cf
their tempers; hea oslculatar! on lire diminution
cf tire strength cf tire rabais, aund aceessions toe
tire number cf tire roal army. Messengersc
were dispatoer ttie utineere. Tiey aît
carte blanche. Threy n-ena ta allure thea poor
Hiberniana to ratura, like Prodigal Chi ldren,
from feed!ing upon husks, ta lira plentiful fold
af their noyai master, Liberality hearlif pre-
aider! over lion-c' eoffae. Abundant supplies
of provisions, cmfortahie clotbhng, to thir
hennIs' destra; sli arrears of' bouuty; sud par.
don for past offences *ere offered!. Tirera vas foot; a national right that has net been withheld,

intil fear forced it fron the grasp of England; or an
dear or aneient prejudice that las not been violated
in that absed country. As Christian, tha .peuple
of Ireland have been denied, under penalties and
disqualiflcations, the exercise of the rites, of the
Catirlie religion, ivenerable for its autiquity, admira-
ble for its Uity, and consecrated by the belief of
soie of the hest men that ever breathed'I (applarise).
rihAs men Lithbav ectnen deprived f tire comme»
rigîte cf fBritîish àbjeets, under thre pretext tint

his 1at resting-piace william H. S-art. And
this illustrious statesman said, in 187, 'Ireland
not cnly sympatrjred profoundly with the trans-
Atlantic colonies in, their complaints of ursurpation
iuit wilh inherent benevolenceand ardor,she yielded
at once to the iwty of the great American idea of
rniversai emancipaton. Trhe bitter maror ofa

- etreay cf ofgel tife p bar fthongts ifd eh an
rend>' tatalion- te ticen-ar fer thre rigite cf huran

a. with. their' forfeited lies for attempting to se
d- duce a band of ragged, forlorù, and deserted
ts but illustrious herei . e prate, 'ha says,
n ." about: the old Roman and Gracian 'patrioism
d One-half of it is false. In tbe ther half there
;e is nothing that excels. this noble trait, whi'h is

) worthy of the pencil of a Westor Trumbull.'

of [Contnued achers.]
y- Mark! how it is that Âmerica regarded them-
d mark the testimony of some of America's greatesi

oman. Mr. Fronde seems to think that the American
Opeaple look ripon, théIèrishi nation sud the. !rish

s people pretty much with the eyeu with which the
mon of the last century M'otild look upon them in

a Ireland, where the Irish nation meant the Protestant
people f Ireiand, and tie Cathoisk did not exiet ai
alIl-(aughter). Was this the vwtbatAmetricaand

t her statosmen took of them? No Here is the
c testimony of George Washington Parke Curtis, the
f adopted son of Washington: "The Irish, in 12,
rwon Catholic Emancipation; and before that time,

when they were struggling for emancipation, they
Sappeaied for sympatbr sud moral,-support ta 4me-

i rici sad nov stb. lanh ,owtus igrst Ai netfaû
gèatleman, vho had been one of thc.'fôremo t of

- American advocates for the emancipation of the
if rish Catholices, speaks of them: "And why is this

imposing appeal made ta our sympathies? It is an
- appe, rm the catholics cf Ireland, whose genereus

-sons, alike la tire days cf aur gloom sud cf cur
e glory, shared in our misfortunes and joydd in our
f successes (great applause): who, with undannted

courage breasted the storms which once, threatening
tto overwhelm us, howled with fearful and desolatingtfurythrough tins nov happy ]and; whe, witli as-

s irtions, dep and fervent, for ur cause, whether
- under the walls of the Castle of Dublin, in the
. sbock of eur liberty's battles, or in the feeble and
- expiring accents of famine and misery, amid the

barrrsafethe prison slip, cried from their hearts
'Gcd Save Americai' (Great cheoring>). "Tel!
me not," he goes on to say-" tell me not of the aid
we received from another Eiropean nation, in the
struggle for IndeIpenrience. Tiat aid was muet, nay,
ill-essential to or ultimate succcess; but remember
thc ycar of tir co flict that har e awtbefetay; and

*mari>'a barrI frildhart houa fouglit cire tlicflleets and
the armies of France grive lis their powerful assiqt-
arince. We gladly and gratefully admit that the
chivalry of France, led by the young, the great, the
good and gallant Lafayette, was must carly and op-
portunci> rütit r aide. But the capture cf BurgoyneI at! ratifier! tli Delaratian cf Indepericence. Tire
renowned combats of the Heights of Charleston and
Fort Mori e lin; the disastrous and bloodyt days of
Long Island, of Brandywine. and of Germnntown;
the glories of Trenton, of Princeton, and of Mcn-
menitiril limadoecurrt'd;andthetirarrnk grass hart
grown oer tic grave cfira>' a poor Irishîrian whc
had .died for America, 'ru the Flag of the Lillies
floated in the firld by the Star Spangled Banner"
(great ciering).Il "irt," ie adds, "of the ciiefs of
the army and the navy of the Revoliution, ire have
ta trauk adlelofia for the honored nares of fercer,
Melieugai, Stirling, St. Clair, and tire ciivalic
Joues; England for a Davie. Bit of the operatives
inL war--ti soldies I mean-up to the coming of
the Freanch, Ireland furnished in th ratio of an
Irunired for one of any foreign nation whatever"
(renevt corering). Ten tis genrmî Ameriern
gentleman, te n-hum Irelsird appeaird for ryrpstiry
-for Mr. Frnde's is net the rat appral thati Ias
been made to the peeple of America-(iaughter)_
this bigh-minded gentleman goes on to say : " Then
lionored be the goed old service of the sons of Erin
i tie War cf In rpeodeace. Lat tri rloan roek bu
intertwinrd irl i thelairels cof tFt' lv'volrrtian ; and!
truth and justico giiding the pen of bitory, inscrilbe
on tire tablets of America's remnembrance-.eternal
gratitude to Irismerni" (cnthusiastic cheer).

Remember that this was Washington's adopted
son; renember that lie tellelis, that the old, grey
headed, crippî-d veterans, bho had fouigit under his
father's banner in thnt War of Independence, were
accustomed ta coma te bis house; and there lie
vould receive them at his door, andl bring thein in;
nd ie tells us mostTaffectionately of one old Irisih-
man wio ha foiughtit the ars; who, after drink-
ing the iealth of theegentlenen who haidentertainedi
him, lifted up bis aged eyces, and, with tears, said:1
.' Here's to the memory of General Washington,, whe
ra ta ave» il (great applaise). He says on the
same occasion :j

IAmericera, recall toyourminds the recollectionsi
of the hernic time when Irishiimen were our friends,i
whein in the whole world we hai not a frientd be-
side "(cheers). IlLooi to the period tiat tried
men's sal" and you will find tiat the sons of Erin
rushed to our ran csae; and namid the clash of steel, on
-tir dlamemorable day, many a John Byrne was

Doct idie"' (appînsea).
Remembier ie does not say many a Spragg," or

: imany n aGibhs" (great iglrtr), or the In tihat
came over with Cromwell; tut, honest John Byrne1ir
Who was this honrest John Bvrne of whorm ie speaks i
He was an Irish soldier of Washington's, who was
taken prisoner by the English, and put on board ai
prison-ship in the harbor of Charleston ; and we
have it on the anthority of Mr. Cuîstis, that lie there
was left in chains in the hold(1 of the ship, pestilence
bing on board. He iras more than balf-starv-d;
h was searcely able, whiren ie was suimmoned on
deckt, to crawl like a poor, strieken creature, to the
comrnander's fuet, to hear what sentence vas to bu'
pronoiincedt ipon him. A nd then the English con-
mander offered him liberty, life, clothing, food, and
nioney, if ha woild gire u the cause in which he
"-is tnk'eC prisonrer, and join the ranks of the British
army. In a voice scarcely aIle to speakl, vith, a
hand scarcely able to lift itself, the Irishman looked
te Heaven, and, throwing up his bands, cried out,
" Hurrh for Amrerica! " (Tremendous appiase.)

ln tire face of ait suchi facte, in tic face cf sudl,
teefituon, i tire presenice cf tire honore'd name aud
record cf George Wnshiagton, testifying ta what
i Irishr Cathlruicmen have donc fer Amierica, Mr. Fronde
speaks ne vaily' ne if ha were atdressing the hurrri
carie tiat se-eps cver his heird, w-hen ha tries te
imipress the American miond and the Amrerican peo-
.pie witb any' prejudice against tire poor Cathoilics cf
Ireland! (cherr).

Whiat does MacNevin tel u ir? To the year 1809,
wlhen Ameriea as preparinig for lier second -ar

Inwth, Enrilndt, MacNevin records, tirat, "rOne o! the
joffences charged! upon tire Irish,--and anc amoang
tire iriany pretexts far refusimg redress to the Cathou
liai cf Ireland!, "as that sixteen thouîsand of tbhem
fourglht cri flic side cf A merica " (tuntdcer). But
ire adds thrat, "mrany' more thounsands are rend>' to
mairntain tie Deciaration cf ridependence ; snd
thmat ndl lia threir second offence "(caeneed chreecs).

Now-, ni> fiaends, there are cther testtumomes as
n-cIl as these cf the' non cf tire time. Wes rave tire
testirony' cf Amerinan lite'rary gentlemnen, suchr, for
instance, as tIret of Mr. James K. Paurlding. Hereu
are fia words cf ltei distinguiehed! gentleman:-

" Tie iitory' cf Trelaîd's nappy connexion withî
England! exhibi ts, fron firet ta Ilas a detai] cf tire
moset persevermng, gniitog, grmding, insulring, and
systemartie oppression ta be fouînd anywhbere, except
among fie hdoa cf Sparta. TIrere is not a national
feeling tirat lias nothbeen insulted! and trodden under

.they were incapable of enjoying them, whichPre
text they had n othér fouadation for than resistance
of oppression; only themore seavare-by being:.sanc
tioned by-the laws. England first denied tbem ih

. means of improvement, and.then insirlted them wit]i
theimputation.of barbarism?.

Dr. Joinson, had'anticipated Mr. Paulding ..whei
ho asaid:

IdThere is no instance, ayen ini the Ten Persecu
tiens, of suc'h severity as'ihatihich hs bee eier
cised over the Catholics of Ireikard."

Thus think and thuis peak the.men whose namei
are bright in th ecords of lite ry Amrifca,'and a
îhe worlt',Tlng again tire addres agreer! te hj
the mmbers ofthe Legislature ofMaryland,-speak
ing of Ireland, these AmericanSenators and Legisla

t torssay:-
" A dependency of Great Britain, Ireland bas long

langnished under oppression reprobated by humanity
and discaunteaanced by just peticy. Itwould argune
penury of human feelings, anti igi-6ance of human
rights, to submit patiently r- thosp oppressions.
The lapse of centuries b à ifitnesî the struggles
of Inelarid but with only'partial iidocues, rebellions
and- insurrections have continued, with but short
irtervals f tranqueity. Manyof tie Irish, like the
Frenchi, are the hereditncy fees of Gceat lIitain.
America has opened her arms ta the oppressed of all
nations. No people have availed thremelves of the
asylum with more alacrity or in greaniter numbers
than the Irish. High is the imeed of praise, rich is
tire reard whch Irishmen have merite efrein the
gratitude cf Americru. As berocessud statesmen they
honor their adopted country."

Bravo America! When such glorieus words as
these are wiped out of the records of American his-
tory; when the generous sentiments which inspired
tien, have canard tu bu a portion cf lie Amenican
nature ;-th, and not bera eu nf Il Mc. Fraude
get the verdict which he asks from America to-day
(immense enthusiasm.)

I hava looked through the "American Archives"
and I have found that the foundation of this sympa-
thy lies in the simple fact that the Catholics of Ire-
l"iderne heart ands oul vith you-vith yoti,Ameri-
cai gentleeni miyau iad ycrrfathersl intireir
glorious struggle. I find in the third volume cf
the "American Archives" a letter from Ireland
dated September ist, 1775, te a friend lu New York
ti v te cwitrr r-rt':-

Il ostcf twre people here wish well te the cause
in which yen are engaged, and would rejoice to find
yen continue firm and 'steadfast •'•1• Ther
"(the Governmet)" are raising recruits thrngihont

tire kingdom. The men are told they are only
gai taEdirbîrgi to learn military discipline and
ar Si te letrri

Before they got a single Irishman te enlist they
had to tell hir a lie, we iknowiing tbat, if they
tol him that they were going to arm him and send
him to Arieca ta figit against the American peo-
pic, that lie vould never think of entering the ranks
cf tire BritihAmni>'(tipplairse). A certain Major

oahe ivent to Cok te nenrit men for Amnerica
and ie maie a great speech Io them. I rend his
speteirc ; it was very laughable ; lie callcd upon them
ai; Iisimen, by aill that they held sacred, and the
glorious nationality to which they belonged, the
spleruded moanruh that govecneci trm,-aud lrfart
tie vany vends alinîcef n-hidi Mr. Fraudea nUages ta,
have ben used b Lord Fingal were used'
by Matjor Roanche to these per men. And
then ie irehl up the golden gîineas and pound
rotes before themx ; and here is the result, as given
la tie Third Volume cfth ir inenicrn Archives":
Il Arr accaunt cf tire enccescf >airRiacireitarais-
ing rocruits to fighrt against the American. The
survice is so distasteful to the people of Irelanud in
'nrerai, that few of the recriting officers cani pre-vail ruaon the men to enliet and fight igainst their
American brethlren." (applause.)

The same year, in the British Horse of Commons
Governor Johnstone aid. I maintain that soure
of tie best and the wisest men in this country are
on the side of the American" (applause)-" and
that. in Iriand, three to one are on the side of the
Anericans" (rernewed applause).

In the HouLse of Lords, t ithe sane year of '75,
the DUke cf Richmond makes ins staltementl "At-
tempts have been made te clist thEu Irish Roman
Cathlces, but the raMiistry knor well that these lit-
tempts have proved unsuccessful."

Wu find again the Congress of America andirces-
ing tie people of Irelandin, that nieicrable year
of 1775 ; and here are words that Amierica's firit
Cingrees sends over the Atlantic waves to the aflict-
ed, down-trodden, Catholic Irish:-

"Accept our most grateful acknowledgrnents for
the friendly disposition yu have always shown to-
wards us. We know that you are nef vithout your
grievances ; we sympathise with you in youîr dis-
tres, and are pleased te find that the design ot sub-
jugating us lias perunadedl the administration to dis-
pense to Ircland soie rngrant raya of ministerial
sunishine. Even the tender mercies of government
have long being cruel towards yorn. In the ric li
pastures of Ireland rnany hungry parasites hava ferd
and growrn strong laboring in lier deustruction?

We find such words as these addrcased non te the
Piilaitnres" and " Planters;" for if the Cougress of

Anmeric nwas addressing the Planters and Cromwell-
ians in Ireland, they would not have had the bad
taste ta use sucli langiage as thie: "In the rich
p)astrrres of Ireland many ingry parasites have fed
ani have grena strong ialoring in her destruction"
(apprlaulse).

DLernjanin Franklcin, ofgrloriouis and immortal me-
mory (apiilauset)-wns in Versailles, ns Ministerfrom
the Amnerican Government; and le writes te the
people of Ireland, in October, 1778. Hure are bis
vord:-

c The misery and distress whrich your il-fated
country has been s frequentl>y exposed te, and bas
se often expuriencer! b>' such a cambination of!
rapina, lreacihery, ad violence as n-uîd bave dis- I
graedn lire name oftgovcrnmecnt tin lire mast arbitrary'
country la the world, liave mosl tucicerely affecte!
younr friande iri America, sud bave engager! tira moet
serions attention cf Congress" (appluse).

Nom, I carne te anrther honorer! namue; and! I find!
flic tesimnyn> cf Guilian C. Verrplanck. When tire
Cathrolic Emaneipation Act vas pasedt, tirera was
a banquet ini tic Cil>' cf New- Yack te clebrate 1he.
avent; and! Ibis disltîguised Anrerican gentlemen
proposed! a iealthi or a terast, and! it n-as s Cathoelc,
toast-"I Tire memnory' cf tire Peniai Laws-requiesceni
in pacee. May' tir'> ceatlln peace" (taugirter). "And!

non- tint tic>' une gone," continues Mc. Vecpianck.
" I have a guood word to say' for themi." Whast n-ira
that good word ? litre itie:--"Bethi thet glericuse
stnrggle fer independence, sud fa or more recent
contest fer ratinal righte, those tan-s gave te tira
Amienicanflag tire support cf hndreds cf thocusandsa
cf brave hecartesaand strong armse; and have they' notl
too" hre says, a contrtibulad at tic came lime anu
equal prroportion cf infcllectual and menai power"
(cireurs).

Comring donn tr uc lime, passing avec tire teati-
mony' cf Henary Cay' sand bis sympathies w-ith thea
miction (wich ire spesaks cf as seo ideanidied wih
our on as to e halmosct part and parcel cf ourrs--
banc cf our boe sud flesi cf or fieshi")-passing
ever tifu ningnificent testimony'. Amer'ica, aven atI
tis heur; is rmourning ever thc grave e! a great
mac, flit a few days a a nation accomipanied! toe

- nature; thé. propitious God that seemed te lead thne way. % h
Fial>',ne extract and I have d

pOetion of my lecture. I find that suchWere tire
iltion.befvënaIreland uand Amarica lu Iisr hter e.
-that certain Capt. Weeke, of-the sip e,
tire Sum irer of 1776, captured 4ree prises ear the

* ei Idie, viheirenaEgltsl kcrty.le d e.th
- tied ome ofirasownrmeé.e rt oaro yf the and
* sent tihm te tire nearest ortlt Ire .djuthenan

prizes, Shortly after e -e n ho M saanobedas
a and! helet hergo, fndn* he' his. Pee
If (disert>. Tha Marqu4ùis-dé Ch'a ]ouï'-~iéta
r gric .dFrenchman nh n-as ià Amtan
- published anaccoùnt:of hi-travelsaId'Àrj.ic 7
- English gentleman, in hie translation cf ta. wAc

in a note te a friendlyaiiulon te an Irish sabdirfthe revolution, writes thus:-"An Irisian thc rnstant he sets foot on American ground becmes i
facde an American. This was uniformy the cas0r during the whole of the ite war. Whilst Ergise
men and Scotsmen were regarded'with jealcudistrust, even with the best roeommendatensand

iand attaehment to the cause, a native of Irelzealstood in need of no ather certificate tha îis diale
(Iughter nd appIause). Whieh showa that theIisiman that or friand je speakiug et vue net 1aPalatine nor a Planter, but a genuine 1-add aent
laughter), and no mistake,n(renewed laIghtetaa fi Btsincerity was never calted in question; ie vs SUP.
posed te have a sympathyO f suffering : and ayer>
veice decidar!, as it wn-e, 1ntuilivcly ti bis favor",
IIneed," he adts, Ilthir coduct in the a ev.
lution amply justified this faverable Opinion ferwhilst the Irish emigrant was liglrting the batîi;s cf
America, by seas and land, the Irish erchants par-
tiularly at Charleston, Baltimore, and Philadelphllaborer! n-th indetntigabic zest, andr! rt ail lise
to prrdfe thc spirit of enterpir, sand ilcreaseardwealth and maintain the credit of thre cante.
Their purses werc alvays opened, and theirpersos
devoted te the common cause. On more thas ore
imminent occasion Congress owed threir existence
and America possibly her preservation, te the fidel-
il>' cf tire Irih. I liesdliche nor," hle slayel"cf
dining ith auIrish Social composer d lofrl Steadiest Whigs on the Continent, atthe CIty Tae lu
Philiadlphi, on St. Pattrick's Day." Mr. Froede
must not run awy nIth the assertion that the Irish
menclraritr cf Charlieston, mnr!'Baltimare, sort Pui1s-
deiplia, were tic Puritan settliers. Iftire a,! Pian
they ivould have gone honie and caten a cold bdieen
on St. Patrick's Day (great laughter and applgin)e

So much for Amnerica and Ireland's relatioau nith
ler. When the four thousand men nere asked frb>' tira Esgili Gox'erimnuta go ort and! SIr:bAmiricans, tIre>' offred ta seaydeto oItand fourlinhonsand Protestant Hessians. They aidi " No I If th
country is in danger, wc can anr some of Our Ithetestant people, and they cani kcep the peace.» outof this sprang the "Voluriteers of '82." Mr. Fraudens uttle or nothing t Say Of theim, consequently, lis
I ara anseeta , or tryirg te nnswer i ir, I rnust
nasîiet re>sef aise ti tir regard. Ait I eauý1 sa>-jsthis: Irelaud, in lî176, began te ari. At first liemnovement was altogether a Protestant one and cen.
finl le theNorth. 'lie Cathoics ofIrelandground
as the> were, into the very dust,-no srooner did the
Catiolies of ieread uhear that heir Protestant
otruresgr ere naiions ta do seintthirig for fie nId
land, than they came and said to the-i: Ie n-ii
forgive everythig that evr you did to us; ira wili
leave yon the land; we wil)lu-ave yu, our courntry
we yrl Ieave you the wealt hand the commerce; ail

s ask cf yen (re teprt a gu n u r hands, for ne
bor, for molard " (great apînisuse). At finaltire>'
were refused, and, my fricnd4, h-lien tihey tfoeua
they would net b allowteeli t cener the rains of theVoluntrers, they had'il tre gererosit-, ùut of their
poverty, to cellect ruonty and to hand it over to
ote lie ati>'r of thei r Proteant fiallow-citizens

(micets.) Aytinug ifn Irsainr Irnything for the
n .iaIenr]ift iis lîn fer Ireland, io matterwnriht bis religion wS (great cheering)i The old

generous spirit w'as theru; the love that nevercould
le extiugeuisud n'as tîere, self-sacrificing as of oi;
syn', lire irobie iove fer tra>mami, ne o tter n-irehh
was, that was a friendroa treir native ndh-orae
there, in such generous auct ras this cf icebior! et
tie UConors, the 'Uritts, the O'Neills and the
O'Donnelis (chretrs).

Vlrit, afer a tim k, cric Protestant fitnds in the
Valnrnrhuers bc-grn ta Ibink tireitt hese crtiaiicsalrufa
all, vere fmie, etripping felieos (Innght'r). enar
how, certrnies Of pensecution conld not knock the
malhood out of themn. "'They be strong muen," egys
an old writer, "and can bear '.ncfahartyiving
incger aud thirst thrrnan' etarr operfardye tintm,
knoi of"(great laughteany ( r noe, eor caps-
bility of enduring nakedness, hiunger, and thirstard
every othar ferom af misery, was teted I

Accordingly, we find that, in 1780, there w-ere fifythoisand Catholices aroengst the Volunteer&-erery
man of the awith arms in his hands. Mr. Fronde
says tiat Gi-attan--the immortal Grattan (chifere)--
whilst ie ished well for Ireland--whilst he was
irreprochable in e-on -niay, public or private,.-that
at tis time ie was gtilty of a great mistake. For,
says the historian, "England har long ruled Ireland
badly, but she had been taunglit a lesuon by Ainerica,
and she was nom anxious ta gavern Irland pruperly
and wel ; and no sooner wvas an abuse pointer! out,
than iit was immediately remedied ; and no sooner
was a just lawn demanded, than it ias immediately
granted; and, li mistake Grattan made iras that
instend of isisting on jutl iegisuation fromn gland,
lie stood up and insisted on the legislative inde-
pendenrce o(f the Irih Nation, and that the Irish
sioliai have the miaking of their onc Ilrwrs" Tius,
arccrdiag te Mr. Fraude,I" thec enrgies of the Na-
tio, which wre wasted in political contention,
could bave been husbanded to influence England to
grant just and fair laws." But ie goes on the
assumptien, my. der Americani frieuds-Ad allier-
tic gentleman ssumes ta s>' tIrat Enîgiau!nd-as
w-iling to redresa griuvances, to repeai the tad la
sud maeke good anas ; aund he proves ltei assertion
b>' eaying " that shre struck off the n-risis cf tire Irish
mechants, lie chajs~ cf ther commrercial slavery',"
and thrat she "restored! to Iretand her tarde." Yen
rememaber that this Inerte n-ns taken an-a>' tram lhera;
liahewoolaen trade, aund rnarlyeve'ryha otherrit of
trade, w-as disccountenancaed on ruied

Non-, I n-tsh, for tire sak cf thea houer o! Englandi,
thrat sire wans s geucrons, or cran ns jusat ns Mr.
Fraude rep retenta hec, and!, not dcub, wvould wiesh
her ta be. flit n-c have lie tact buera nus, tiraItai
1770, whean a mevemant w-as mnde lu repeal tire laiw
restrieting tira commence of Iraean!, tira Enîgish
Partintnent, lie Enugili Ring tie Loard Lieutenant
cf Irelant! and the Engiah Governmrent opposed i
to tie venry death. Thryeynold not have IL; not ne
fetter n-cuir! tic>' strikco off fromn lia chatin that
enacumberedt even tira Protestant il plantera " cf Ire-
land,. Aod it n-as oui>' wheu Grattan rose up ta tihe
Triai Prnliament aund insiste! fthat Iroland! aieuld gel
backr her trade-it vire ontlter, tirai England! con-sented te ltsten-becasce tiare wero fty> thousand
Volunteers arme! outside.

Tira state of Irelsand at tis lime ta tins des-
cribed:

" Sncb ts tic Consttîition tint three millions ef
geood, faithful subjeets, lu thein native lar!, arc ax-
ciudedr from amer>' trusI, power cand ouoluiment in
the State, civil sand military: ;eluded tram all cor-
perate rights and immunities; expelled from grand
jures, and restrained in petit jurice; excluded in
avery direction from every trust, from every incor-
ported society, and from ver éstablishment, 0-
casional c- fixed, that was instituted for public dc-
fence ; from the bank, bom th bech, from the
exchange, from the univeeity, from the élege Of
physicians, and from what are they not excludèd?"
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]L a person in as good circumsianees as hiimself or les and 7,000 men and boys, in the north of England, August -1865. It seemed that ln the early part of Humphreys claimed to be descended from the lastUTN IL G-9N -9 battez rI2ernolds, bis servant, mentioned as an it was solemaly declared that the advances of wages Aunut, 1964 the Rev. T. L. WVheeler, the rector of earl, and prosecuted a suit, which totally collapsed.
..- eligible lady * I 4ss Mary Ann M'Kegown, of Ndo. 5. hitherto made have ln no case exceeded ene penny the parish of St. Martin,advertised for a curate. The It is now said that Mr. A iexander' widow, whlo callis

9..- An 'appeal to the generons D rumsamnbo," who, Le said, was the only child of a per ton fer every shilling increase demanded In the prisonér, says the Birmingqham .Pos, applied for the herself Couniteks of Stirling, hias itscovere.td fresh
ai all Classes has been made on gentleman worth £1,000 a yeaoir, and whlolhad 600 price of coal by their employers; and, unaless facts appointment, and at an Interview that hie had with documents, and is go ing to renew the suit, tnot for
[ of the late, Mr. Magnire, M.P., acres of land. The prosecutor'ask-ed wias there anly are grossly mis-stated, the assertion is abundantly Mr. Wheeler produced some docnment from which any lands, all hiaving goune, but for the titk(..--Scos..
yhi% unexpected death without ,use in writing to hier, and in reply was assured that proved. And, if it is proved. that the coal-owners it appeairedtht e auee ordained ïyte ihp Vn

Ithsclldfrh eryshelhad often asked Reynolds to get an English-- have raisedl the price of colai. simply to make an. o1 Bath and Wells. Ali the Rev. Mr. Morton'a testi-

n. olitical opponents as well as man te rnarry hr rtst h drs o exorbitant profit, John Bull, wu may be sure, will imonial, &c3 appeated tocbe satisfactory, thée rector UIE TTS
fth@ lamented gentleman, and it 5, Drumslhambo." Hle recoived by post a letter in not be long in making them retrace their stops. He eng9aged him, and th@ new curate oficiated in reli- . NTD TTS

ional fund may bie created which reply, addressed to Johin Reynolds, inviting -his sur. maly, for instance, stop by an expert duty the large giclas ceremonies for several weeks afterwarda. Ru Tug. CoLoneD Ciernomcs op WAsHmli0tD. -l'lhe
tigadpermanent testi.monilal. vant and hhnmself to come lover to Ireland. HKe did export of coais fromi England ; for when ho finds performed the rite of baptismt, conduted several congregation of St. Matrtini's Clitholic Ch nrehi;ý. as-

utng with this objeut in viewv was not comply writh the request, but sent Reynolds oe Free Trade hurtful to him, ho becomnes Ras much burials, and married several couples, and his sermons ington, is composed lexelnsively of colorled 'peop-le.
thet Mans§ion-house. It was pre-wihhsikns.Ryodreuednte 28th enamored of Protection as Thiers or Horace Greely were cousidered satisfactory byr the congregation. Rev. Father Barotti is its piýastor. 'The echnreh is
le Lord Mayor, and, comprised a or 20th of July with a lutter signed ,,,Mary Ann himself.--Dublin Nation. From something that shortly afterwvards. transpired, plainly but tastefuilly litted uip, anld Father Baretti,
Menl Who are- prominlently ident McKeleowvni"in which she stated that shte wouIdmet DIAara or Len CLiamY.--The ERight Ron. Eyrehowseve, adt he Re rWeeler's suspincionserethe etimab' lpastoris] bl od by hiced cn'o-
lines of political action. A spirt him at Crewe Station along with John Reynolds. He Massey, Lord Clarine, one of the Irish representative wt arosd, ad entereforadtmndedoan mrve w g t fr tegatioThe o llth atooad Ca tlisard
ratifying as it i8 rare, was *mani- went to Crewe, but shewas not there. He telegraphed peers, died a day or two sincoat his lseatlinthe swiothscuatte,4 oel im ha h hreuaot ori thiec fortuoft eiripastantehiang s are,snt.and the work minhand was toher, but get no aniswer. After some time h le got county of Limerick. He was the third Baron, being suppose at teewssmtigwogabu ooi uhaqiesnietlmne st
au earnestness which Auguirs well a letter 1arnforming himthbat her father was 9dead. He the eidest son of Nathanàiel William, second Lori odliathionipees. Teyoun cl; ergnyan, hweverCmakerthem obly nreeble.tke it alincall, the
Mr. J. A. Blake, Dr. Mansell, and wrote to Reynolds to say thantlhe would go overto and was born in the year 1798. B'e succeeded 'oi ppdendthSenpeeno uiit, a in went away ith an i chnirh inofasht.,ansi the mstir iterestin.ge
haughnessy Iwere appoinited lhon.Ireland to mneethfimand Miss M',Keown, bjut rece:ived the honore, of thet Peerage wiie still in his inoruity dapy rarent senase udinncne;bu ut-cnrh ahigobadth nieCahlcpo
irst resolution was moved by 1Mr.'1 a lutter in reply that Reynolds would go tohlimind and was deducated at Christ Church, Oxford, who d siaty afteadhe asleustie.tSubequednatio iandoftenDritrait ohie, a irneret insift
stinied to the sorrow widely pre- lhe did so. In Sep)temb.r lie came to Ireland n long lhe toek his bachýelor's degreo in 1819. Hie was etginr ale lte-.fact hat th ierinatinstm and encourigh Ie coéloredcongrehgaton oof~ - al ate nconseýquence of wvith Beynolds and a stranger, 1whIom hle met at magyistraeaddpt-letnn o tecutfpapiers iwere not theit Rv. M.Mro pprya'tIMrid._heIü eMen fWsigo
tinguished counitrymann,im whose Criewe, -andwh, Reynolds told bimn was the lady's Limerick, and was ehosen a replresenàtative eer inalo, thhe hbad erIase mthe archme n itl te ni-iame y: ee in thbi colotre l "llcc e sandite
ors they recognized and honiored groom. After arriving in Dublin, lhe proceeded to 1849, The Masseys, of Nwhom the late tnublea fteceertdzahe ais nd usttte am mbeste m atrte ae Tarihes

n t wathebeieved to bie t.he Carrick'-on-Shannkon by train, iand then proposed to as eneaea aiyoLhsir xrcin is cown. Further inquiries were instituted, land it which n re fomZIgli m ivm Catholidchurchles.Th
erous~~~~~~~~~ cosdrtonfrtefel0ieatrpt aehim eto Drininshiambo. Reynolds but, according to Sir D;ermird Burke they ]have beentureiu htteo r otnhdbe o am tiue fdvtotesm prto ui

d an inidefatigable zeal in the adi- said itwas a 1ineinighit, and they could) walki. After settled in Irelandisinice the rcigit of Chariiles I, somte tman inn(fate ilof thIe - asr, i t N.t1orwa lrhich qiiI: litybfretebod efaeIoelt spiriofath
,ociael, mloral, and material interests troinig about a mile aloang a by-r-oadl,lhe compflained when IHughi Massey lheld a highe military comnian by eadrnameortof tloter orrmis, adthofat hIiie wa l ( hu r whie bring naace tonfaclewith f ore, and

MIr. Pien bore witness from personal of being ill, and then camthn e denowliment of the in that country. IHis greait grandson Eyre Mssy aerma st%,oftior,;tt iehtel.n ontiioe pait f anmb:,er a l m pruifrn lt wa n hin .oe h
faict thtM.Maur aia ablec plot. The strango miant struck hi in teeewt eea íie in the Arm-jy, Mlarsha&l of the Arn o h"ok htmttto atrtFte ra uhro l

uber of the House of Comimonls, a stone, and John Reyoinolds ranl oir wiith his carpet- in Irelad n oero fLmrikin a een igut )Lius a uty.itvasrioereota e Tn lmanr aeengdgetyin theN
ed to wvith respet adwaer a, followed lay thie sftangr. IIewenittothielpolice active service at Cullodeàt and ine Amica,warashmpevolyivdnvrou rsofEgnt, othrSatsfthnjiigRpu ,adnw
noting the publlic good. Major station at LeIitrim, whierelhe repocrtedthocurneedo the Peerageratthe timeo the Unin s orerud lsom u rai:thasminta :nentnntem the whnlion soosaispuplmintedo bin
ided the resolution. The next re- and the prisonter was jarrested(. lHe!gave the samne Clartina, of 1Ehnu-pairh, in thie county of Limieick U- ec pliface. oon atethe ri.evtitI. pth m,ýan 1t-,psot 1,y :em . as a iis mel us)rwhiof -;i1. liler comes,
ra moved by the Hon. D. Plunkcet, name as the servant, aend stated that he too hadl His graudson %was the peer just decea.i Th 'le title ocso ere VIouI2glMt that iiUk;l fImD1ob1rtmn e vryrot ,.tl a Geor;%iil:1ria 111 p'Iinsrutwh earne ýf inteuy Mr. M. D'Arcy, M.P., exp)resed ibeen d uped. rHe a[slsoointed oult to the poliuee the passst heeds sn h Hn veChalloniet.vlal odwthad hmim3r kratcoiinniha'riepu nteshdo h
romitting and laboridous attention place l-wh:C erepro0secto's ;portmnanteau wmas con-rHeniry Massey, Iwho ,was borne.in 1830, and Who now durng hs cracyat t ta by fle prtences«, or'thogliaphy )lvof the nord Idiintr-inige:' TIoti tutor

eLotwdo is publis duities cealed tunder a haystack. One of the stranigest parts, becom'es; fourhBrn HsLodipiaClne as it lnas a leged ;andalthough Iligery r;US w as minlttalpi the correc(Ineflt.. w q(formu(11111Ll iaridlgte-
et on the disease from wvhich lhe of the case was fthat the iproc),enitor hadl £ý c;0iles], in the Armny, and served with distinction in the n1f e d imb ielweinoting a en fhmutlteppbwt ra etnctisseluo h
youing and numerous family with- and( a gold watch, but escapied withiout losing theml. Crimeua.a ewda 'me, 1 hni con(luence o(f a let(I ltteath-ntic.ity oNf " nuuJr-r 0 (ad me li, iidiinto wawai

"o M. luke oseve tatConsl otede tatth fctofth mne adreceived itnWorcest-I froin thectryo f iv Ithlet Cha 1-I) so t that'a 1,ri)ther o (f.the y oung lailh- entered uponision ,.stionn t concrned wth t ursch ben et untuched prvdthtthe pÌoner At the Enniscorthy 1 etty Sessions, county of rity O)rgarmaz.tion Sorcety lineI onlon, l"( rsren hesee tltte etiitt IsNmatilt
lhad been able toagýree with the lhad .no felouilous ,intenit. The maiijor-ity o)ft teContrtWxod elbfr i aesPwr odCrw hre wnIotemtoms m preeid ua relmfo bn i wn hth i o

wh y i caate n h hwvrwreo piin ht emstrmaniand 12 oither Justices of thePeaice, WalterSweetmafn, the soi-iianitt dermymnan im)siley-streeý(t, wher1,],, .it! are howit wras; spli-tlt.f"!proc-ilc-l I 4in in gyr-an,%itr y andstill mrlby he- cust wtfopnody. li-uiýi tDiii na large lanided proprietor ini the counLty, was echarged tappea..red, he resided u lndier tlié- name o tf 1t'.w', iv. tions tof hostility towvards thtieneheilir, -whol incontin-couty -n 2 . or y i e- cs -il.with lhaving attemipted to mrurdler Capt. George gunmi, Dr. Keaitog." When th Éle ollierradte arnt t h
ence, nobly ssisted in I1 lot o The Court of Queen's Bench gave judgý,menit to-day late oif the 70th H ighhmdtlei s, whilst 1hun1ting near overtateimt, chatrging ,hän wlith obaiinig a ;?lgold ttli h u't tha vin g t no o :ý,l) f e ield,

ecnmcnieteopnninon a motion lin the caseà of " Stannuis v. fihe Arthern Einnmeîorthy oniNovetuber 14th. Thte case was ui lwatch and chain ai %)t oste l 1y fals e -. tenitCes, 0on Brood (ing u plon this tilsconiftire, .n1ri still fired withL
n n urteos considrate1and ig,' to set 1up)cert:un defences. .Justices ]ì arry, ai) extraordinary ebaracter. From thliceviden!ice the •23dof August, 18G5,under thentn f e. olederetviiatn dmitanhepiyvate a cut s c si erateMaP Fitzgerald, and O'Brien gave judgrnent in favor adduiced to sustamd the prosecution, it seerued ithat Arthur Hienry Morton, lie deniied tlth ie nCustion, RaInt0oft1in l,]11ilhhrgtrg le ace orw-na the motion of air .1 -uray ',wa of the çdefenidant on the principail question as tuo whilst the parties, togethier with at large comipany of said b le cold prove thalt lhe- was. in Amertl."I i t the nelighborLýting Delrringefr andlent i a oa.Lombad -,ded hat a nalltional whether the plea of fair commlenit suif ýIlset out all the .surrountdinig geutry, were ridmng along the Bally- timue. On Saturday mloring he was broughIt to indultrial evenir li ninteelre

twsrcmeb itoMr a-the alleged arbitrnry acts of the pl)aintily, but direct- more Roaid, Mr. Sweetman tujostled hLis horse agalinst %Worcetetr, ndl]inde»ntijited by thflih1'4r. Wheele.)r gions ";n..;et - 1clhuckIi:Iing."' There heiefound ihisthe exclusive ennÅ resolution a e~~~~~~~~~~~~d thaet the defendanit shoul witin a %given tlime Captain Quiinn's, and alhnolst unhorsed himi. Cap- asi unreanb h lr n h etn efatr ui tl rs< ihirtoa
dit by a subsequent teol.tioaf furnish ,a bill of the particulars. The Chiief Justice talin Quinin asked ]himnwas tins condluct going to nnd by at wainan whose child lht!had (chrlistened a1lt viewý%s of 0orthographv ; and there aleo Iloomed theppomnted to carry out tfr M it- dissented, but concurred in the remaizinder of the continue. Mr. Sweetmnan replied that it was. The Worcester. 'IlTe magistratte remandeil, thàe dtenlthlt brothr,stl ipasntendu euiedafr
1 subsnpIDon fle om . decision, thatlin somie less imuportanit respe!cts,'su.ch captaititighteunig the cord of hi& whaip roudi i They are inot ea few in bMontreaul who )could id jas the literary asp-cts tofthe qua1,rrui ermconcerned,., licnwl s prolixity and double statemlent of plea, the de- hand, remnarked that he wouild put an end to it, and intteresting itemns ta this; reve-rend geniitjtlemanz 1,io- bttsýtiI1ll iCllin nenlergetic desire (o I" put aheadil
ueen's Bench refused an aLppheaý- fencre should be amnended. The defeindant was or- struck Mr. Swevetmanl a blow in the face. The ;ac- graphy aes given above.--oni. 1hrll. 11pon the obs»tinatec andl unreawnabiite plat(lgoignoi.
Of the defendant to change the vrnue dered to pay costs.-Timds Correç>7omlen.7t. cused then put his hand into his breast pocket, drew h renvae fdsrto rorh rm bsTis ,not unltutullinciitlinioÉln was nwraed>b
libel'blrought by MNr. Stannur, J.P>., -A Dout B LElssiN.- Teewsatm, ays revolver-anfiÍred at Captain Quilln, whose horse eggsili eeiditerale astonishiilent and lanx¡et.. ,ýq i t'eexiploüimof thet-Derringer, which deposited
Hertford estates, against the pro- Fronde, dsad b!causle it was lnot emiployed, whien the tokfih.Ireitl fewrsM.heta tiumber of deserters, not including tho.se fri.rn thet' soIneting like 41n1 mliwe of leabd in thle younlrg manas

thea Ihi. T-da te Curtasreligiouis question, iwhich has vexed Irebilnd for cen- frdascn ht n olwdi usi fCP- Royal Marines or lilitia, lwho h ave been adltvertise1d "U",whthspail adexeuoul poe
judgmnent on a modtion of Serjeant tre ohlhv ensete.Tiswsim-tain Qumn s brother, IMr. Henry Quinn, levelling ai h c atedrn h s 2nothi ohnlei ntewog threand is he..irve

e part o the dplnaintffto etbasd<iately after the battle of Aughrimi. I"If the Eng reolverat i a helinlpiassd. Sbeuenvritl te ac-8,360, and dleser-tions are- conitinuiin;gatthle rate oflievedl to havi adopited the, (.&.lteahr's odle of spell-.
iled b th doeendmcit. yc lplah lish governmrent lhad not tied the hands of the Pro- e lcrslael n h t. reo vervit 700 or 800 a imonith. Tis .fa,>t id attributed toi)i",--MIoniftil Goitte.

slatwrepaction. One vwas testants," hec says, Il they %would have nmade complete.marks of lhaving one recently discharged, iwas found various tacauses-such ias thie demanvd for habor Tlim lhterýý,cia,ýr lAm:aïv.-.»(,ý-lhfnœ'was Made
e subjec e work of it. Th1ey 1wordd t'har'e drivca every (pr"'t (out oflinLis pocket. lHe was aitonce lodg-ed in the conin- truhot.e onry.h lxt o i. ihet ni teeclutnnis alfiw (days singe, to thle propýositioni

He-fr saehsas aldIreland." According to Froudces theories, justice ty gaal, and was broughit down to court lin close the Armny, and thet wanit(if more Vieeeve inims oli f Of an English phl 'blilathrop.-Iist, that thlt!galvaniiethe Httill d statements · · Thalelsuffered by these cruel bonds. 'l'he expulsion of the - soM r izgrlwows seilyr-disicovering the rntaways, as sc»arceý1. ly)1lier cenlt. hattery shouhldl be o i ir 'itieh prisons as nin..e i
ette fo oien 1 one of reoicin," priestsi and the consequtent destruction of the re!i- taineLd for his behialf, said his client reserved h.s lde- are fover apprehendiged. The abolition ofrhotie'(s >strurnen-It of' putnishmienit. It noiw apears thant
statlle. is mversato bceco 1 e ougn usi at'o h eolae rhinr tP, in fce. cThe case was Zhen referred tu next assizes, wh'ich ioffered an inducemient ior re-enlistmenlt 'was ýgulvtdsis at; .1the Ipreen'Tt monnt in Iust, linthet

Wallaces a 1 hat Mrhis opmnion, to the prnspenity of Iruglandi. As Éthe wihwl ehedi aciintended (Ito net as ea Check upon 1thlose .who ctem- I-a1. 1JrisinJn kr4iindsIlns s gen fDnn
dl0ess s h e n priest stillin/iie$t the island and the peopfle cling to plated desertion1, buit it lias fatiledl in thant repelt, wvild nètiimls... A i lnndilIio Flr lt an l & i irm Ir

tannus should cease to be our agen!it. their religion, Mr. Froude in love for Ireland longs Te, GALWAY PnO.SFcurIONs.-On Saturday the de- :md a recenit reduc-tion ine the rewvard fir the appre- lnes;s.l Ithe zeh-ra ali t1w VIl ass triael Ightw
uer ofd se otp Srials ave u db for the comiple!tion of the work of ecclesiastical ex- fendIants4, 1yan leia, etrdluaparneb eson, (f deser1ters, from 1to) 58. Éidth uunimlm, 1wh ich contaiiirs ina lldiiionthn L lS f' a1 inuiLll ai

edadsn'u raigSrRca pulsion. That, however, which now appears to attorney lin theeCrowvn Office, Dub>lmn, tthle inforrn--las decided.qly notacceLerafited 1tith efeorte tof 1Lbe pikhie %vanie baitte-rv, ith wire-s hlingI to thlt!1res we 1-ivo

e that, by lmis repreen tationa.ei.Igh resswr oeadamra eiinti h lea, or defence, mneach tase muist lbe putlin from 5s. to £1, accordin;; to the pritiub.i-irieju- or tea iet any cg . oic l;tiisilnat .tton

ennt maybetdu e diti-tguoacrrupt court took their place,lhe might heldi inDubln, that -At can begm unlltil the lafter- plication for a rewun il rl be ente-rtainei leIss the urly be11'-ast. The restilt iS that he is instly

,an on the estate Who m in s h Ieuts Louse by bars and bolts against good Protestant A reward of One Hlundred Pouinds h las bieen offered trute by whiom the deserter is -ommititted. thet:unptlea(;1san1 it itre orflthcpihinenlk(It lneestc-t
anmeal system of imana.g tenant invatlr. We fear that his love of persecution wouldl by the Government for such prFiVate inlformantion as TePl alCrt elrsta ob efeya %whIolesome dý gre.atl of itsreetibitionel, which thet
;cieince dictates, and enn4ùtrue ny in a short teimte rowy beautifuilly Ilors-he wouIld May assist in britgnmgto justice Éthe party %who fired coliand dlibate a,,inthe fÉ,aces ofnt a bcwgenris evrd plinio f hewipwnh ai o x

he el.kow tichI veben e-hardly consider midmight 1burgýlary aetnationnI bless- shots it thle gdwelling lhouse of Lieutenant John n ob ra ei u vnprsneo Idct.Tesces fti e pTeto fgl
s t opinsewiad false to his ing or deema it a convincilg Sign] of national lin- M Manus, of Hollyvnle, Driimbrialuin, Barony eof uinay becarried too far at timevs, and thetre tare occn- vanen n· iill doutkuIs learLl to ils intirodlieion into

fale t hmsea fer f ps-provemlent.-Cat/w/ic yblegraph. Tulilbunco, on Ithe nght of thelt itNovembe r. soswhnteimus f hÉeatil sfrg idete faily eivirvlu. If %wild nria alInn he tamed by
hej1 thrughan vaak o craven a o DeUsI1, Nov. 2L-The ballot ,was broughit into Placards t tea boee taeetesvl otdthane ieslower operations of the brain. " Anl in- the bttery'-, surely(-] the rioous Sinlail boy, the uniruly

eisso wal r safrise for the first time in Ireland at the Derry election thirouighout Arva District· quest was held a day or twVo 9ago at Casýtlefoird on the( bushi:mdl(, or fthe ohnlloxious lmothetr.r-i-law, iwoullbc
memrils o'nte nd ct t yeteray and its promnoters miay bu cdongratuilated The Ballina Ierald states that a list signed by all body of a pork butchler wvho destroyed hlIiinself olwinig kedb en ujcelt W ligifune

faeng, fordo themn wrongý in the upon the result. A happy change was effected, in hier teenants, hias been presented to MIrs. Grant, ex- to distress of rnind productdd by aiimtf)unded (1rumlor .esalby h satieyeggdi lsub
agor en an iy f they could vote the tranquillity and dorder which prevailed aet the pressing abhiorrence at the atrocious attemnpt made toa t hle had killed somale pig.qS uffer4inig from foot-anrd- "'g "It'Pence of the lneighborhl Iood by auny .of thosme
vtodtenan ot O ry 10y againstMlr nomination. Thte contrast could not fil ito strike murder Mr. Johin Oramn, of Bur-rishoole, agent te Mrs- mouth01 diselase. 0On SaturldayV, after ge!titn hs in ounless rfi,.ev .fwihh i h ainn

vote ~ 3 90ou oe e ovor thenil every persan who remnembered the scene of confu- Grant, alnht they pledgo, themûselvestlis n er, hie went into fin outhoulgt, while Lis wifeo was matrol e hce nocopeehrls.
be!ingý coInuedaet d it is, hoped sion and tumnult whichi was witniessed lin the Court- opportunity of bring'ýing the would-be miurderer to upstairg, tand hianged imseluft-t. When hfis wife camte lnew anmd a full conviction of the cerror oùf his ways:
ýe estate knows tolehis conl- lhouse oni the last occasion, whien Mr. Dowse and Mr. justice.0 down stairs, she founid lhim haniging, bui iteitad of the uinph -asant huisbanld, whoVi)llghlt undertakle tol

ma'iei Baxter contested the representaition of the city, and On the 5th inst., a sium of £500, in bankl notes givinig an alarmk or cutting iiidown ishe went into upha r.kiMsIlewif le ith nn.cessk;ary e:xtravaganco or
ng these rmemori tiol ws lhaite the provisions of the Act weroeslig-htly comtplied received in change by ea customer of one of the Éthe house, put one her shaw, w %alked to Notrmautuon. n/ljudhiouis flirta tiou, ()cldLie comlpeled to ins-tanlt
on put 0on tLI]artibe aredav- with. Thiere was no political pantomime On the Belfast Bankcs, was adroitly sitolen fromn the couinter and thon took, a cab to Wakeflleid, whierie shle In' il-.nce by a killart 11ppl lication of thec battery; ani
saae. a eoriltohi nthe a ôenlyustingms where candidates declaimed uinheard amnid whilst the customcer wastrainsacting otherL bank busi- formeud a friend of the menchrloly occuirrenice. Thi e he.ost uindmmlitedt of mo(thes-inil-law, wVho shliould
Wallaet entam m a d d ressiure theleyells of tuproarious moles, and the. form of Her nes, friend immnediately drove dover *to Castle-fordI, ad ni l osatrenofepahuonheeleshu.
mrpsnta t ion an hepecnd puib- Majesty's writwscopid ih i1ub hw The talegraph messengers of Dublin rstruck re,- told the Police, who at once cut Ithe boliy downl. n dtctdinte e o rnoinlg in fthe draýwing

nan o sunin hata ew gen bt te irst businesis of the electron was qumetly. · cnl o ihrpy uttebsns fted-Such coolnless a hsas qal-;thlat of' theld rl ',Oon, and fthus briniging, down to early graives the
rtice a n heac Éata rem ak ta idly, and completely transacted minprivate beforeprrin a .o erosyafce.mienld hatrsenghrssewt hmcom"?l me(ldnr of hiýs Niife and] her feales ohr
ited, witht3 1.asi rzWiater the Mayr as Retuning Officr, the cadidates wth shlaield ceonsumeaccii entalybydre vinthe ar cu b cnneredino, seeh es ie, iner-

noit Wu*be ry gt eal o i.to the their proposers ;and seconders, and one other Cgentle- the Ltolcaplavenm fentLBoar wrai te aryoflar, merely rang the bell, and wvheýnfthe.servant ap- ing il-perp, ith the 1viiolteceofÉthe galvaniic euir-
it wouldmetbeiroght11we1come tmaaccompanyuing each. teCtoecala fteLnrc.wrhuet erd sid, ' 1sweep 1up)those ahsJne m rent, but absolutely tunable tocntuehrrai,

rite prceeed ot ommnwh ad Is there never to be an end of the widely ramnified £150 a year, '1 comphanuce with the m'sh of theshiall only want one roll for breakfast to-mnorrow niruydeie1 ee aantu incur the galIvanic
etonio of thsou e n,ahol t even latlitigation arisîing out of the frauds of Johin Sadleir ?gurdan9f1heuno.6 urni/lcruetyolle heartffl es on- i( na. Te snme agen 't;1

ýey l depn occasinnally appieal After the lap)se of 1G years it still yields a fruitful Pinner av SAnq.---NOt ea few humIorol.3Iu aecdo'test a aestewd eatad nocedai tsc.
mgis they couarently irresponsible crop to thie lawyr- rcia omn uo h RA RTI.are current respýcting Ithe iuse aland hue Of the meIn- piemgt heulsceb sdt rl

gan o e enntof one of thetcomparative faiiluro of the law reforméers to shlorten WS.ta vOrunox, To Bshp f Nta dcin ces onbordBriis mrchntvewis Ten

if eýn, nrfrigotemng- and s*llimlify procceedings. Ine the Court of Chancer- has in Ithe pressI" T wenty-six Popuflar Lectures on: Cheisi-t anld Drulggi-t says fihatthle following occur- iutt .ceo fedo unnatvti

erty, remarked that the colaffintApa eeda ugetwsgie na pe the Penmtateuch and theMoaahite Stone," with ap- rence 1 i voucedfor: .ýAsaillir appfliedtlo his vcap-whcthinueeofne anvruohesa
that the offieer interfered in als-wihrvvdtefcsadnmscnetdwtipendices, containing-1, the Elohkistic Narrativo in tatin for relief, tellmnghatthe. lseemied to have rnatter fmmn hri h avncbte
l relations o h eans"adthtteTpprr1akt withhepu.i ormayGeniesis : 2, the original Story of the E'xoduis; 3, the | something un his 'stomach.-" 'The captam re.(ferretd could nit be initr-oduced with theit most benef.icia
nd his son, thie plaintiff in the action years were painfuilly familiar. ''ivio surits were in- Pre-Chiristian Cross. The wvork will appear about ito his book of gthrerehons, and promptly prescribed at results, If the protaim,ýbli elotby Élie eants of
long enjoyed siuch authority on the stituted by gentlemen namned Norris and Clemnent the 1st of Januiary?'-Athenl:ruim.· does of -No. 15. Unfortunately, however, tl'! hehd gaim i oncio ihtezebra is flilledl
te Marquil's" nam, -showed their re- for the admnisktraLtion of the real and personal -as-f om lttle whileagoitwas a moimced tat41 anJ, -been a run oni No%. 15, and the hottie was empity.--.steam w ill 1'.e e,,ffctulý ly ethroed,-and...stead of

s a .beforethe Court of Queen's ices o ery100prcn.ith ieciCM
e indstry f Enland d, t lbe ure o ultmatel reclrengsometlingin gCide. ngmteaodeath. It ls said that many were butrnfedlos e .c a m . e i h r o h n e n o d s san d t hrewa s o n l y a p r o s p th o t l a g r i - e o b u e o l t m t l e e v n o e h n n s r p i n , q ut h s s i a , a n d o t h e r h e a p e r a n d m o r e d e a t h w hs i le a s e e p . T h eP o s i t i o n s o f o m e c h r r d 

harge ~ I ofdsi hm as op-sudfered to a large extent-miany steamiships, for in- and satisfactory."--veigStrtrmnumento htrcipshaeokpuls- ngea gnyapto 0 mnte pat o'coc

mr ohe Crown, nd the facts stated stance, being laidu altgeter.Atouigh this The city magistratesq, at Worcester, have haed be- ed for the guidance and assistance of publicans and twenty-two dead bodies had been recvrds:en
t t :-.-Tle poseattrwasfr.ttateof hing stlllcntCuosttnue beomi etoreeheman idivdualdresedCikeaiHih Cuichvinners santhane pich o twaof xahiaci"- n on rom an siwincnoter,.hic is proabl

Taylor an English gentlemian, a thatt it cannot continue much longer.It dea legmn age0ne h e.AturHnyams edyposn. ae agetimprove- all. The firè originated in the élévator or stitat

Lincouln nwho came to Ireland plain that the rise in the price of coal is notduease Mrtoiàn,bargtheeDrthe oa etng,' alahe etrnacrancmo rny edrg oteludy hr ee:fv-hnr,

1 dion He a ev n o a ih ro eng nrly supposed, and to the RMo & rto uc"* he .i .Thobt aing a igl wath eand theina c rt sa e lo ink 1b cuid wth a g et nt eh usb tn n r e o te nue'd

a d p g e t o b e a c o u s i n o f t h e o w n e r s o f c o l l i e r i e s w o u l d h a v e u s b e l i e b s c a ust e ; o h a i n b y m u e a n s i t of f al s np e t n c e sa f o m M r . J . .a ne w S ocde r g r a l h a l o f 8 i l g T e d a ag e b f ie adw at h e r e w i l l o t: a ,& .ho r t 6

m, inLondo,.he ad cmmuniated trike of he colie ,l tesrre esentg 37 ollie- Skrratt jewelár, The. Worcsteror tharsr lapsd in 739 ;but ver 3 year ago MrAlexader oenhtudredthousndbdtlaro

married again.if he coulddmeet with foreat a meet ng 
. "



A THEITRUOI WJTNXESS AND) CATIIOLTO QIIRONICLE.-DEC. 20, 1872.
~ tt%'A@in principle if matters net oue straw aher

yeu pass an act of Parliament to out a man's
head off, or one te banish him from the realm,i

AND and te confiscate bis property. And yet with that:

CATHOLIO CHRONICLE, disgusting3ypocrisy by whieh your Liberalsarei

ZaIMTED AD PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY always distinguished, these canting double-1

A No. 21o, St. Jamei Stret, by faced gentry loudly applaud the arbitrary acts

J. GILLIES. of Germauy and Italy against Catholies; whilst1

-- .in the sane breath, and with the same lying]
G. E. CLEBK, lips, they cry out against the net more arbit-i

TERMS YEARLT IN ADVANOE: raryproeedingeof theTudor andtheStuart1

TOaIl country Subscribers, Twu Dollars. If the Sovereigns. Is it then wonderful that thc do-

Bubsaiptiofl j net renewed at the expiration of the
vear, then, lu casa the paper b. continued, the terms mnant feeingldefliebesol fo Cathofec te
shaul! hoTwo Dollars sud àa sf. wards jour modem» Libomals i.s oeeoetutter

The Taius WrrNEs can b had at the News Depots. coterpt.
Buaglaecopies, 5 ts. ntm .

Te ail Sbscribem whose papera are delivered by> The Viscountess of Beaconsfield, wife of

carriers, Two Dollars and a haif, in advance; and if the Rig Hon. B. D'Isracli is dead. The de-j
not-renewed at the e dof the year, then, if we con- eegt
t1aqe aeuding the palier, the Subseription shall ho eeased Lad s powerful influence ever bem hue.
Thrae Dollars. band who was tenderly attached to her, and it

IW The figures after aci' Suhseriber's Addresm adwowatodryateodt.endi
evrrweek shows te date t which he lias paid up. s generally believed that much of bis succes in

Thus cJohn Jones, Aug.'71," shows that ha has paid bis literary and political career is due te that in-
up ta August '71, and owes his Subscription raox ducnce. Heavy gales attended with mach lass

S M. PTratL. & Co., 37 Park Row, and Gco. ef shipping, and much destruction of property,
RowsLL & Co., 41 Park Row, are sur only authorized arc rcerted from England,
Advcrtising Agents in New Yori-k. A Paris despateh te the Times says that it

MONTRE4L, FRID-4 , DACEIBER 20, 1872. is more than ever evident that the majority of

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDIW ~the Assembly is in direct oiposition to Thiers;

E ICCCER-1872 - one or other must yield. The country supportss

Friday, 2o-Enibier Day. Vigil. Of the Feria. Thiers.'

Saturday, 21-Embur Day. St. Thomas, Ap. PARIS, Dec. 16.-President Thiers appearedb

Mneay, 23-Ofoth Feria. before the Commite of thirty to-day, and ex- t

Tuesday, 24-Fast. Vigil of Christmas. plained his position. le said theonly remedy'
Wediaelday, 25-CusmTN.s, Oh . for the presont difficulties was the rganizationw

of a Second Chamber. Ministerial responsibilitya

N E W S O F T H E W E E K. existed slready. The Excoutive and the Min.-

M. Thiers sceeas to b firm in bis seat, but iters were ready to retire if their acts weret
the excitement in France and in the Assembly disapproved. Ie was willing to accept any
kUs by no means aubsided. For the present other pla which the Committee might pro- r
the Gambetta party in the House is in a miner- pose, sud promised te confer frecy with tbem

1ity, bat we must net forget that it is t latend- to than cnd. Th residcntL' wrds had at
,ency of Ultra-Democratic ininorities te become. most conciliatory effect. i

-njorities. The cvening of the 14th, was inar-•
d by a mnat lively, not te say viciou, debate on WIIATIs RELIaious LinBERTY ?-This ise

the question of acepting or rejecting the peti- a question te which we should like te have a r

tiens fhat have been get up and signad in the direct answer from the Protestant press, but b

0ountry,prayingtforthe dissolutioneof the Assem- this we shall look for in vais. In the meau- "

hi. M Dgfaure, the Minister, spoke for the time we muet content ourslveif with an in-

r -ection f the petitions. M. Gambetta for direct answer; and tit we find in the loud ti

their reception. Ultimately the Assembly di- applause with whic that press greets very fb
vided oufthe question, wien there appeared a mueumure of repression exercied by the Geran o

aority of 409 against 291 in favor of the re- and Italian governments against the Catholio la

jectian movement. The Assembly also passed religious and eduestional institutions of te F

re ntio c te fli- effetfthat M. Dufaure's Empire a d Kingdom. T
F-aa resoldirectnepo>thvegathectIn•t.R. ai

-speech be plaearded all over France, but refus- From this indirect reply wo gather that Re-lt
toi

cd the same honor vith regard te the harangues ligious Liberty, does not consist, as some have

of M. Gambetta and the Ultra-Democratic De- erroneOusIy supposed it did, lu liberty t wovr- h

-ptis. The monarc]hical party look upon this ship God according te the dictates of con- a

us a ind of triumph for thcir cause. Nt science, without interference from the civil Ici
gai

much reliance, however, can be placed upon it; magistrate; in the liberty of parents to edu- th

ail who are familiar with the sceses of the cate thir children as they please ; in the liber- au

-Convention, must remenber lhow rapidly in a ty of thie individual te open, ut hi. eown cost of o

Frenchx popuî Asseeabî lc vhind vore frou course, a schoo and therein ta recoive such tr

-ne point of the political horizon te another and pupils as parents may see fit te confide te his Ge

'Opposite point charge; in the liberty of tfhe priest te say mass a:

ln France, as well as in Ifaly, if appears when and where the Churh enjoins; tad- '!

that the recent and prolonged rains have caused minister or vithhold the sacraments as the hi

ver> destructive inundations, carrying away Church enjoins, without leave te do se bebug l

buildings, flooding railronds, and sweeping off obtained from the Civil magistrate; b inthl

thIcrp righf te a fair trial before being subjectcd toeth

lu Germany there is much) speculation as te legal pains and penalties of any description; in u; l

the inifleciacf Prince Bismark's roiga- the right te select one's own domicile, and to thi

tion of th liPresidency of the Connci, audfi the ive protected by law l fthe bouse purehased OP
Icamucd in these mattera profems at sec therein witl one's own money. No; all these thinga w

the signe f a coming rias. Spain las net se far frombein gof the essence of civil and re- n

beeu without its usual hcbdomadal total sup.. lgious liberty, are directly opposed te it, ac- pr

pression of insurrection, but as this i a mattor cerdiug teefli verdict givax h Protestant Lbtar
cf regular occurrence, it scarcely deserves te be press, on the rocent action of the Germean d so

spken of as new. Italian governments towards their Catholie da

From Rome the tidings reanch us that the subjects. pci

riglhts of conquest-if, indeed, we ay speak of Religious Liberty, according t cthe implied to

the mights of the sword, as rights-are teo been- ]rotestant dcfinition of the terni, consiste in ta
forced te the utmost over the Catholie Church. f .ua a-sui

The Jesuits, without frin of trial of course, are Thanone being a Cathelia, shah have the
te be visited with the punishiment of exile ; and riglit te werslxp God exccptiLuc -n -suner, lu
tbua lunfliconlighfeutd progressive sud liberal at suah time, and in such place as the civil an

nntui cheenturyvosee reived amidt fac magistrate shall determine; that th Catholic th
nind ppascfmdrlieasalflic was rimat shall administer the scriaents in accord- frc
lfodi aplue tof modnls tibleals ahe clams- suce with flac diafates cf Lie samae civil tuler; liv

torised thé Tudor and Stuart epachi l Eng- Ph nepmo, biga Cliiashh ve atb
lan. Hila lubi Cost tuient Hatcy, .his ewn cost, hear confessieon, open a sehool, se:

15, ssine soee eoflthe glorbes cf fhe Revolution receive pupils, or give instruction cf auj kind, R
ba, afgns t epeech, "men attached te liberty witheuf permission tram flac Statea; that lu the cli
hadjtice, vh pe cfUcWbo oyn s case cf Onthelies, the righit to ha tried hefore b>

androjusticte phtreveut au fture recurren flthe legal tribunals, sud heard lu their own de- au
cftee niioas proc ''og thfat Le r- fence, befo being condemned and sabjected toe

ceeding by " Bill cf Attainder " or special act hegai pains and penaltes, hé suepenc; oba
cf Parliameunt for cutting off a man'a hecad, cean. without fthe formality' o? msking su>' specific go

fhisting his estates, or othierwise iuflieting on charge, ta cse. ancplagt rvek h

him certain pains and penalties, without fie cumn. civil nmagistrate may sentence ta deportatien erin
bros franlitoscf ustcean th toieu ad confinement withîin prescribed limita, auj per- an

doubtful ceremonay cf a prévieus trial; lu which mon, hbing a Cathohe, saspeatedi of cutertaiuing fd
th pooctanvs o•dt brn famwad ad sentimennts hostile o the fc xisting political or-- ed

make good certain speaifia charges, sud flic derm; taf flcSa la, tirgltfsez sudc
pre procededed against mighit Le heard lu appropriate te iLs own use, without compoesa in

Lis o n defence, and was entlied te brîug tien, tho property cf Cathelies, fheir homes,

forward wituesses te rebut any evidence adduc- thecir sebools, sud their places et worship, bulilp
ed against him. Hallam's eulogy vas promo- entiroly rat their own cest, sud sustaiaodout et th
ture : the entir-e principle et proceoding b>' their own pokoe. Aill- fhese prmotpies have coi

been reducedK to practice in Germany and
-" Bill of Attainder," against persans obnoxious been redue Pote s ta r eralyf m tl

te the rulin power, but against whom could be Ifaly; and fli Protestant prase, gouerai.y-f'r t e
proved ne overf art such as law required to be there are exceptions-bail their adoption and an

-etabed nbo overc uevideuce, Leforepains sndcforcement s the ontward and visible aigu of edy
trucdcivil and reli'gieu libbrty.

penalties cf an>kind could ba inflicted upon Lt us giv n in.io s cy.f the Civil sud flic
penm-alties th any, O . LetandItus ngive some instanoes of h imladIui
imn-hias lu tic cama cf German sud Itahan Religious Liberty of which our Protestant bre- .m

.dealing with Catholics been re-established : for thren a-e the champions. lsm

In ftic depertation of tI Cafhiholie Pries
belonging to the Society of Jesus, the prinaip
has bon laid dev that it is not necessary

make, and substantiate before a legal tribun
any specific charges against individuals befo
subjecting them to civil pains and penalties,

bamlshment and loss of goods; it has been
tablishaed that, without form of trial, Cathol
priesta may bo treated as criminale; and th
native-born citizens have no right to a home
the land of thair birth, if they become membe
of a rehigious socity. For instance:-

nzLIGIODs LIBERTY As UNDEsTooD IN PaUSSIA.
A fev deys aigu, a yeuug Jesuit Father, whu h

juif ben ordained priost, came t ast> fwi 1
parents near Steinfurt, in Westphalia, having o
tained permission from lai erelglons superiora t s
lais finaL Masis lu the panit chiaich oetishlmad hon
in presence of his famil y. On the moring follao
ing hle arrivaI, a mesmenger came fi-m fhe civil s
thiti es witb s despstch, viticitprcved fa certain
peremptory order to the effect that the yong mi
must declare, within 24 hurs, before thel "a
mana" <tht civil and poîltical saperfer cf a "lCi-ci
or district), or by letter to the same authority, wh
tlaer lavas a Jesuit, cr lu viat melationca csteod j
Sociefy. 'flieFatier iustautly ent bt fl An
maun," and declared that h was a Jesuit, addiu
that lae only proposed to remain a few days in h
boere lcbonefit cf ]lis hemilih, me ho lad dor
sevrai fties b-fore sinceli h nad eutred thaOrdo
Upon whichl ha was told that he must on no accou
585 Mass, andnaiteflacRalle Lime cores vert cent1
the parie!> priert o the localityta thwereffecet fhi
such a proceeding was not te be permitted. TI
authorities assured the Father that these measur
were not taken by them on their own responsibilit
but that strict orders had been sent te all maors
towns (Burgermneisters) and other officials "t ckee
any Jesuit under strict survillance,anîdpot ta aleo
them t asay Mess. or exercise any sacerdotal function
whîatuver I" The Westphalian MVercuzr tells this tal
adding that the Father in question i nweil known t
the ed item of thiat paper.

Religious Liberty, as understood by Prc

estants, and by them enforred, there and then
where and whe they have the power to do so
equires that God 1hall be addressed in suc'
erms only, or form of words, as the civil magis

rate niay approve of; and that ail itdulgenc
n the use of uusathorised hymals, or manifesta

ion of devotion to the " Sacred Heart of Jesus,'
îierced on Calvary for our sins, rsud at onc
ce put a stop ta b>' tli State. For instanc:

cTBrsT INoN" AN AcoT OF ENITY TO TI ERw GEn
MAN EMPIRE.

la the diocesetof Limburg (Nassau) a certain ex
remely ancient hynn, which las ben inserte
ron fime imnemorial 1i nfe authirikizno p-yer
boeke cf thai Direceecf Traires, a s l Iuoa]aI
)ver tat part of Gurmîany, rauled " Trust inu od,
iasitually uinîg aithe deroont o f c t Saaii-'c

rceart, erdercd b>' aillach Bisliepa te lic hield ecei
riday ever since their lordships' meeting at Fîjida
he liberal and official press is dreaidfully dirturbec
t the devotions, but the lymn lias put the finishinu
ucli to their alarm. The semi-oflicia littelrea-i
iXe neit tmg solemu> nla its issue of fle 8 lh Ne-
amber) virus flie mrimh pilsta tint I"the snid
Iynia is not to b. fourid in the newest edition of the
authorized hymn-book of the diocese." "It is Welil-
iown," it goesata oinstrit ai i-eiders, Itmtthe
ild duvetions cru heM fer fie abject ot cbtmining
eo humiliation of the Emperor, before the Pope
ad flie Bishops, tram Aliiglitf- GCed, sud for tIe
aject et lsriagiag abolat a second journ too thCas-
sa." A nore flagrant and deliberite distortion of
uth las seldom been arrived at, even by a Liberal
erman paper. The Cologne Volk.:um, cf No-
eber 12ti, gives thesliammary of this incredibly
'Surd article, and concludes with these iords:-
Tle quintessence e othe rest of this article anay
vasl in hefollawiîag irorda a Sueilprayeme are
ghly dang-rous totte.StAf. a l.. . . . .
iid flac piests aire aftflic bettonof if al]. -. .

Icfrre, for th efuture, theStae ia bond to re-
ace the ecclesiastical Schuratlh (sperintendent of
e sclîonls) by a layuan, and thus to prevent the
hoolmastaers ait lieast froui takig part, i>y organ-
aying and singing, in suci an agitation against
e state." TheC Cologne paper ends by sayiug:
Th[ devotions te the sacred Heart are carried on
euly and publicly in every churh in Germany.
e only ask of every isensible man, wlctier it le
ot a mockery ta talk of religious and civil lilberty

ithe police authorities are to be invoked in re-
ession of prayer? We have long been aiare that
c devotions te the sacred Heart, as well as avery>
rnest prayer"-fr as the Grmaa tongue doth
ind-." i, in the opinion of modern Liberalismu
ngerous t the Stat. But even if we get te that
'int thIt no schoolimaster dare play the hymn of
Trust in God" on the organ, and n I-erinsu
angit'" nia>' sing it, ire ChSi!, even lithc, net cesse
trust lu 111w, betare Wliom yau Litai-ais wil
i-cl>' liure te o oremaiday, arc ulamahi' ar
a did Henry IV. before raiy VII. af Canosn."
Protestant Religious Liberty is as exacting
ftli matter of schools as inthat of hymns,

d devotional exercises. It cannot tolerate

at Catholic Ladices, receiving no assistance
om the State, and agam tie pmity ofviose
tes nef a brecath las ever heen raied, uliould
alloved to teach flic young cf their own

r ; sud as a necessar>' coroillary flic manie

eligious Lierty' refuses te recognise lu Ciatix-
aitafathesud mothers an>' rightf te detsrminec

-whoam flair daughters ah ail ho taken cuaeo,
d instructed. Fer instauce: -

ceoi-ENT maHOoiLS caomD.

The town et Conatance lias la vain attemptedc toa
tain, as s laver, that the "Sisters et Charistian
ave" (a Germnan eduacatienal aordem), tram Paderbornu,
whoese couvent salaoo! for the higher classes was,
d lias becen for y-eirm, fIai best andi most freiquented
Lte town,-shonuld bie alloweid to resmala thtere

d keep their secool open. Tht Govrernment lias
fused, andi has notLilied te LIe Sisters fthat flac> are
-rbiden faor tue future te open, or keep opta, auy'
uacationai estabuishmaeut, or ta exorcise the ofice
tacems of sa>' hbrancb et know]edge. Se thec

stere wiil have te clama their scheol immeadiatly',
flic middle of flac scholas tic haslf-year.

CLOsINo olr caNvaNT seaiooLs ÂT uIciHarsD.

renapta> ci-d rs te close; sud withih avea firoa
a fiime ailli eSistuma muet hamve left flic placo sud
untry>. ..
Neither aan Protestant Religions Liberty j
erate that the poor, the sick in the hospitals,
id the distressed should be gratuitoily visit-,
, tended, and comforted in their several af-
tions by Catholie Sisters of Charity; these
snt make room for Mrs. Gamp and Co. For
tance :-

te, X Prmox Or B ELiGICUs Onna rS -un 9aA f

hée Tht DUC OP 0FflÂEN. -

T law expëlling ail Religions of both sexes
to from the Grand-Duchy was passed, on the 2nd April
a of this year (1872). But the teaching adoers were

arna-ad ftafliceprovisions cf the laîr should lac
me carried out with the greatest poEihle amouat of
to considoration and genticness. lu spit. cffiis, and

lu spite of the persas! asauranceofettha Grand-es- Duchess ta the Superior of the principal Religious
lice a home ee-giron xvheu, accerdiug te hem Seront
a sighne'seinvariabl casteu, ahe vas sfaying for

some weeks at the couvent in the early summer-
in all the Nuns and Religious, of whom there are a

e vastf number onaged lu the instruction of youth,
bet flicfflh iglicansd ef the poarer classes, have
juat received notice that within four weeks they
must have closed tfier schoolas and left the Grand-

ïd Duchy>. The coentufshool,, feîauded b>' the late
ais Grand-Duches Steplaiu at Ukirch,those fouadtt

b and enowed for fatherleas sand liai-mas aldran
Byb>' fli laite Privy-Ceunoiiior von Hirmchcr, fixaesc-

mt fablished at Munzingen by Baron von Kageneck,
W ar ail itcluded lui peremptory notice to quit.
au- Aud yef theibaul fladen papera tel! us that ci-or
a c500 masters and mistresses are wanted for s mai>'

an schools, and net one can b found, so that the is-
toste rwlo ach the poor without askiug for pa>',nud

181ovntho iIci for s camparativeiy, mmiial uin, arc
e- morely wanted, and the population of the Grand-
in Duecy baslisnluvain petifieued that f la>' na>' bc ai-
t- lowed thireimain. Even the Sisters of Charityh ave
g received notice that they are to leave the hospitas,
ia (they have already been expelled from those at

e Bili againtthenitud veil cf tic wholc body cf
er citazeus), sud tht>' are te blc rsplaced b>' certain

,nt Il dera alcen, n bl'o fla>'ePretestant nurses
tofeuuded lu Rai-ici-cie, wlaoae aufecedeuts arc b>' ne

it mens such as to recommend them, aud who bave
e given rise to endless scandai at Karlsruhe, to which
e city their ministrations have hitherto been confined.
y A nyone who takes the trouble to read the German
of papers, Protestant or Catholic, of last week and the
p week before can verify this statement.
w In a word :-te say Mass, administer Holy

e, communion, breathe words of hope, encourage-
co ment, and advice te the penitent sinner; t

sing the old bymns of the Church, te "trust in
0 e.rd," tel be deu lui humble, adoring love

before the loving Heurt cf Jesus; fa give, in
se far ca tht State Laeunccrned, gratuitexs

'edlucration ; te vieiL flic afflieted, sud ta bbnd.
- up the wounds of the sufferiug sud broken-
e hearted, are alike declared te b incompatible
- with Protestant Civil and Religious Liberty,

and net to be tolerated in countries wherein
e the principles of modern Progress have taken

root.
- It mny well seem difficult ta reconcile the
- practise of Protestants when in power, with
id their theories. For instance, we all romember

iow Cavour, when commencing the series of
Saiperatiuons which L Italy have culmiuated in

the wanton and unprovoked attack of Victor

Erummanuel, upon a neighboring, weak but in-
d offensive State, in violation of Treaties express-
- ly guaranteeing his neutrality-an sot of lying,

treachery, and ruffianly oppression, looked upon
fwith muclh complacency by th liberal Protest-

ant world-how Cavour, we say, professed ai-
wvays te be ouly aiming at the realisation of the
theory of " A -Free Church, in a Free Secte."
TLhe formula did good service in its day-not
that it even for a moment deceived Catholies;
but witi the advent of Bismarck ta power the
theory was cast te the winds, and was express-
ly disowned by the Gorman Liberals of the
Cavour Sehol, as an absurdity. For instance:

We have before our eyes as we write. the re-
port as given in the London Tines of the de-
bates in Germany on the late Penal law against
the Jesuits; wien with the gencral sympathy 1
of his audience, Professer Gneis, of Berlin, 1
Chairman ofthe Special Commission, thus de- 0
livered himself in defence of the princiele of
State mterference ith religion:-

I The laity of the Prussian goverument in net
enforcing existing laws against Catholica lias led te,
a serions increase of conventual institutions in
Prussia-e which there were only 09 in 1805, but
which in 1869 anountcd to 826. The consequences
of State non-intervention were even intre conspicua-
nis and deplorable in Belgicuamwhere the saume sort
of unheaithy liberty prevails. Here you see"-con..
cludid the speaker-"lthe result of the most -vapid
of ail vapid palitica facon de parler 'Tus Fai bCiause-a asTan FIaza STÀra."' a

Thus Protestants do nef even seek te recon- n
cile their practise wit their theories. This
ti ky now tae oimpossible; and so they bold- t
Iy and with a kind o cynical honesty, discard

thefret Church, in thefret State" theory, as.i nthe most vapid et al vapid politial formulas
that ev-er khave or fool enunciated. The prin-r

ciple cf Stato intervention viLla fhe Churchis e
uow loadiy proclîaimed; freedoma for fhe latterC
is net te Le permitted, bat she is te be mado n
siubjset te the State; sud sf111 te fthis stateof t
servitude and abject degradiation the tors at P

"Religious Liberty" le applied. Well mn>' d
wae askc-" What do Pi-aLestants understnd b
b>' "Liberty ?" n

a
CAÂT HaLXo MISSIoNS.--Thea October num- c,

ber a? the- Edinbuargk Rev iew bu an article on ti
Lhe Cerea, fumnishes us with a short, but ver> t
instructive clhapter u flic histor>' cf " Cathr- tf
eUc Afissions." Ceming as it doces tram as
Protestant peu, this chapter mu>' Le referred ta li

b>' Catholies withi justifiable pride ; since the s'
hereic coustancy' of their Ohurçh la praocu- î
ting lier missions under fixe muost adverse air.. s

curmstances, is net anly' a proof cf bar ceailu in
the cause cf Christ ; but contamts nmrvellously oi
vith the so-called Protestant missions to East-, w
ern Asia, and the utter noglect of missions, by eo
the sterile branch out of from the Catholi P p
Clurch, known as the Greek Church.p

Very difforent is the life of the Catholic Mis. b]
sionary from that of the Protestant. The lat- b

refer, wifi tewidan dC.idren, uA everything re- h
spectable about him,. takes up lis residence in Ca

f the rnartyra's crown. • To say nothing of
he hots eof native ChristiansinJapan, wbo perished
holesale rather tihan apostatise in the persecutions
f the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, an indis-
utable constancy on' behalf cf their ,religion has
een shown by the poor and dempotically governed
eaants of Jonquin and .Annam, despite a series of
loody persecutions ; whilst in Corea it is impossi-
le not to recognise a singular degre 6f both of
adinces in accepting and of steadfastness lu ad-
ering to the doctrines introduced by the Boman
atholic propagandists."-:p. 158.

Smoae portw hee L eau enjoyhoth the
comforts of civilized lie, and the proteetio th
the British gag. There comfortaby e
as a domestia man, h [f vry ealea ad
the lursery leave him time, studies the0 ]&n.
guage Of the country in whieh ais lot is casl
and having acquired a smattering of itlai
forthwith proceeds ta issue translationso
Tracts, anti passages from the Bible, which lie
employa his agents ta circulate. With rae
exceptions, he never Tentures into the intericr
or care te lenve the pleasant retreat wher0 Lisolive-branches are bissomin and reo
buxom wife isa ver at band te replace butonssew rents l his umaliclothes, or repairotherd.
ages which in the course of Lis arduous sec.
vices in the cause of Christ, ber goodman
le ealled upon to endure,

What a contrast ta this does the life of the
Catholic missionary present. Granted that beje an idolater, steeped te the very lips in errer
stumbling and staggering in the dense spiritujdarkness that surrounds him-still in the calmcourage of the man, in his lofty scorn of death
in its most dreadful forms, there is that'wîeh
provokes-as I ithe case of the writer int he
Edinbuirgh Review-the wondering respect ofProtestants. When the Catholic missionr,
after long years of proparation baves bis native
land, unaccompanied by relative, or friend
with no prospects of earthly reward, lie knows
-and from the fate ofhLis predecessors he well
knows-that le is ging forth ta certain suffering, almost certain death, and a death efelaborate to ure. HNe bears on his person pro-bably somae lood-stained relic of himwhose
vacant place he is gaing te supply; hle keeps
the fate of that predecessor before his eyes;
,and rtrom trembling at the prospect before
bine, hie highest ambition, bis one prayer is
this :-That he too, even he, may le found
worthy o suiforing imprisoument, anQ stripes
and torture, and a cruel, iingering and ignoti»
ons denth, te the honor of Him Who endured
also aIl these things for our sake. And so with
this prospect ever before his eyes, the Catholic.
priest goes forth calmiy te meet his fate; and
fast as ene falls-and very quickly they falla
the terrible combat-another springs up, andyet another, praying te Le allowed to share th
same fate. We may call these men fanatices,
but never bas the world accu sch fanaticiant
as their's. Fanaties thy •my bcain h 505
of the Protestant world; but fanatices whose
soie object in life seems ta be to suffer martyr-
dam, and every Cruelty that human ingenuity
eau suggest. It was by fanatics of this stamp
that Christianity was first promulgated ; it is
by this class of men as the Edinburgh Review
points out, that at this day Chriatianity is being
preached in Corea, and Eastern Asin,

Christianity was first introduced'into the
Corea from Japan, from which it is separated
but by a narrow sea, as early as the XVI. con-
tury by the converts of the Jesuits in thelac t
named country. In Corea, Christianity struek
root, and flourislhed in spite ot persecution, and
tle exclusive laws of the land, which rigorous-
y exelude al strangers, under pain of deati
from setting foot thercon. "éFor upwards o
a century" says the Reviwer "Corea remaincd
a seald land" from which the Church, but the
Church alone, "lhas never turned awa hier
teadfast gaze-whilst all the world besides
has been content well nigh t frgoet the exist-
nce of this most renote and forltra of Asiatic
eoples."
lu 1784 a young Corean having vuubted

Pekin, ta which bis country is tributary, em-
raced Christianity at theb ands of the Jesuits;
nd returning te bis native land le there com-
menced the work of a cuissionary. "f InlSs
han five years after his return to the Corcean
apital," says the Reviiw "it La recounted
hat four thousand Coreans of both sexes were
umbered amongst bis converts." H1e was ar-
ested, on 'wbich sevoral neophytes gave them-
eoves up te the authorities of theur own accord
enfessing themselves- te Le Christians. Thaey
rare exiled, and thec first couvert soon died.
Sncb continues thxe Edinburg-h Revtiew--

werc the beginnings cf the Roman Catholic pro-
aganda in Corea; and whatover mnay b. thoughat cf

ectres cf'",tht Christian faith cau have enuplaced
efore the ainada ef the Carcan converti, or of flic
apidity with which the ncw religion ws ndopted,
nd fthe ferrer with which if was ombraced, there

a ueno douabt that thec seeds oi Chrlstianity were
mtroduoed Juto (Corea by' purely' native agency', and
hat they' germinated in a soil which was destined
>preduce thenceforwsrd a perennial harvest cf bei
evers, who have anot hesitated in counless instances
osesl thxeir conviction with flaeir blood. Thecre la

uomethaing startling in flhe spectacle ef Asiatics,
'hase long descenxded habits cf thoughit excluide aill
Ieo f sesallin mattera cf releio, devueoping on I
uaddcn a constancy l inblief, s readiness to endure

teutmost macrikies, ln preference to renuncinlg

les te tronoau-y, aaudhardsip tmprisonmugnt to-

'r the can indaudeasible titie tfr tde adisintioan



Mlrthis of couirse is quite inc

ta protestants their ownrnsSOl
'f the kind to show. That a yo
s ycung wifa, 'with nu profession,

1eausuof making a deceut livilihoo

sheansvd geni>' mbrace the offer

ptotestant Missionary Sociables,

able home in some foreiga sea-pori
fa beyond ha t he Could aever hia

teat home--is natural enough;t
man sbctid goforth, and in a d

bisck broad cloth mt up Sana
,tiVe childreva, preach occasion

Who care ta ear ln, sud at t
mak a provision for himself and
aise ver>'atatrai, and very re

that men s ecircumstanced, and

and children depcnding ou thea
should court death, and positive
îyrdoil5 s neither to be expected

t vis ai very well for Romis)
Japen, the infatuated disciples(

te peish by wholesale in cruel tc

tie slow agonies acf crucifixion ; b
epprove themselves môre true tc
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omprehensible mary intelligence and common bonesty, to en- A few days ago another freeholder of Duteh We underatand that Mr. Cassidy, M.P.P., has been sNow STO.-HAlWrAx, Dec.14.-A furious drift.
s have nothing tertain any doubte as to what He bas revealed Valley, Sussex, was liberated from the gaol, after requsted by a number of hie friends to becomea ing snow storm commenced early yesterday and con.

. . . submitting te have bis taxes paid by an imprison- candidate for the mayoralty at the ensuing election tinued until a great quantity of Snow fell drift@ung manwith -then we say revealedrehigion is but a hum- ment of forty-five days, which he endured with a and that ho yesterday intimated hie willingnsss te which blocked up the streets and stopped ail travei
and with no bug, for which we do not think it worth while philosophic indifference worthy of a botter cause. accede to the invitation. The names ofother gentie- Despatches from the country report tbe str pre-This man had put hie property out of his bands men are mentioned ln connection with the office, vailing east and west.d in England, so much as to return thanks to Hlim who re- some time before, and refused te let any one pay and thera is reason to suppose that the civic chair

s of the many vealed it; than for all the good that He has taxes for him. • '•• The cause of aducation is will be warmly contested.--tontreal Gae&. The mont unhappy person in the world i nthelaggsng in many districts te an extent that is pain- The Prescott, Ont., Tekgroph saya:-A scamp giv- Dyspeptic. Ererything looke dark and glooy;of «. comlort- doue as a divine teAcher, Christ miglit juL as fuite contomplate. Inmanyofbthemotflourishing ing thie name of B. C. Richardson, bas been reaently b feels 'out of sort" with himself and everyboyb, aud a salary well have stayed away from eartb, and left Us districts there will probably b no achools in opera- going through thie part of Canada swindling unsus- cite. Life is a burden t. him. This eau all betiounduring the coming winter. .pecing parons in the most barofaced manuer. Ha cbanged by taking Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of
ive leoked for h te do dour religions thinking for cnrsIvoep as Prom many outlying districts in the County mat- called on Mr. Albert Burritt, of Augusta, and induced Iron). Cases of 27 years' standing ave beent cured
that the young men iad to do befere His coming; and as they tare are even worse, and it will be a serious draw- him te accept an agency for the sale of an imple- by it.
decent suit Of ave still to do, if "law, medicine, science, back to the educational interesta of the County if ment called a hay and harvest grinder, gave him aSecuoosit for un a rin a i su eh la tat rof affaire Le allowed te exist for any paper oertifying to his appointment. le thon pro- NoaTa HÂVn, K 8ox CG7N, Ms1ay Sools for business and religion," are ail te be clasaed àuconslderable time." duced another document which ho said was of a 12ih June, 187aly to those the same category. All honor to the brave Catholics of New similar description to the other,simply acknowledg- aanas I. F!Lown, Chemist, St. John N.B.:loy ng that ho Mfr. llurritt, Lad accopbed the agency, sud Dflur 8r: listing used yur chomicai prapartio
he same time But,-if as we contend is the case,--an Ail- Brunswick, whâ are doing battle for the oly ie conditions apertaining thereto. Thidocument, cfIlydD ophesphiteawhicl w racomnded te mao

family, seems powerful, an Al-iwse, and infinitely merciful cause of "Froc E ducation," against State iMr. flrritt signed without roading carefully,nd was by lir. llagdon, .Apothecary ef Rockland, Iam, truly
asonable ; but God, who loves all His crcatures, sud seeks Schoolism. May their metto still be No Sur- surpirised te leamne daja acter that the awiudler surprisad with itsm wenderful cffects, ecause fer

was olTering his note for $250 for sale in Prescott at caveral years my health bas ubeen declining, notwith-
with Women their salvation, have indeed designed to reveai render, and no peace for the country until the a heavy shave, but no one bought it. la another standing every means possible, whicls offered on.
for support, His will ta them by a special revelation, by rascally School Bill be blotted ont from the colurmn Mr. Burrittcautions ail personsagainstbuy- couragement, was used by me. Seversiaiarming

ing the note. Similar frands to this have been par- symptoms appeared, amongst which dyspepsia, pal-
ly invite mar- the mouth of Ris only begotten Son, incarnate- Statute Book. We await with anxiety the re- petratcd time and again, and farmers should by this pitationof the heart, impoverished blood, and great

nor desired. then indeed God must have made that revela- sut of the appasl te tbe Judicial Committea of know how te treat scoundrels of the Richardson prostration. Since January', wien I began eth usetypawlsn te>'com auong henmolizs secalîdof ycur Syrup, rny hcalth hliassteadilyand arnazingly
h couverts in tion in such a manner as to give to every on* the Privy Couneil; should this fail other mca- ig ity agoi, t oe iong tieaboyings pu iu iyornroredu mlnt now it gîtes l ne great ji ngsurot

of tie Jesuits, who honestly desires to know, and de the will sures must b resorted te; but the Protestants type ive have heard of other persons who have been recommend it to others, and in this way te show my

rtures, and in of bis Father who is in lHeaven, the means of of New Brunswick may as well understand at aoperamerca lurespe am mnatnr. Td, mano g a rnidy for rdetruf ic ab o ay who rqd ur
ut Protestants determiing with infallible certainty all its de- once that, no matter what the consequenees, dress. Should he muake hi% appearance liere again, Compound Syrup of Rypoplhosphitcs just what yonop p o i ti n e i e m y f n d ii m s l f n a ti g h p l c e .sa y it le. I b o lie v e t le b the b e st p re p a ra tio n in u s .
Stheir own ia- tails: thon indeed, there is left no room for Catholies will never deoist in their opposition, ie say& find himelf lu a tight piaea. Ia beirtc., itLEAsEs CRAJITIE J. P.

and of their thinking; no conceivable excuse for differences till they have won the day. The Governor General will corne to Montreal andP ~ ~~Quebec in thse beginning of Jauuary, incd asera id
id the Protes- of opinion as to what He has revealed, s te biit btte latter city will ennd os WimelasA Died.
pit upon the what He wishes us to do, or as to the termes upon e regret that it is not in our power to an- amongst us here. At Cornswall, ont. on Friday, tise Lthmint., sat .e

P p oune ay iprovmen m he ealt ofthe. a, afte'r a long anti painful illness, whicb se bore
n their line. which we are to bo saved. If such differences .ouate &Dyimproverentlabt healtisof the Governor Archibald and Lieut.-Colonel Barnard Wit tihe ieroism of . martyr, tie patience of a saint
te, bhe Corean de exist amongst thsosvwhe profess te belaiv Very Rev. Grand Vicar Truteau. This muchn are gazetted Compnlions of tIhe Order of St. Michael and the resignationO fa Christian, Lizzie, the belovedloved member of our Clergy sti!> lies Lin a very uand St. George. There is a ruimsour Ihat Messrs. ife of Alexander Me(Iiis, Esq. (formerlye f All-u.
apostacy, and thatGodlhas made a special supernaturalreve- ritialstaeah ls2agevin and Howe wii soon becreated Knights of mette Island, P.Q.), leaving ne little daughter withtes tin Gdis t fm wat iritical sslte, sud tire pycra of the atolieisthe ame Order. lier bereared hiiusband, and a large circle of friends

chef was the gion, te man, thon of ew things ene: Eithor ofCanada are earnestly requested u his behalf. TE BALL TO LORD AND LADY DFiFman.-The sub- ta inour lier los.-Ma her soul rest in preace. Amen.
tema tie auns od:flimmoif Monseigneur biseBishop cf Three Birer coimmittee named attse nrting on Stturday metenforcement mon are not using the means by Godttimself Monseigneur the Bishop of ThreeBirers is, eterday, and prepared a list of leafing citizens MONTREAL WHIOLESALE MARKETS.

- v ni lt bcl k yt c eus on enfri l o mijtteeD ec. 16.
rnishing them appointed for arriving ut the knowledge of the we loarn, about to proceed to Rome, on matters "-ho might be likely te erv0 4'l' fan iag emnent for tIhe B ill t li e gi ven suit. m ontlî Fleur 47 i r. cf 196 iL .ý-Pctta ds. . .$2 25 fr $3 00
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ss scorn of all toabis iseniteswudom, theiruownstmitead .e.. kupwledgesthiesun of110 froi Mr. E EsplinDukefiatonbeaue f isitees, t hetie fstreot, foi- tise iireinnsi's lBesevoleut Association, iii D 1[M N B ILIG SO0~
n infliet, which faculties. hieection, lu tisecoutris tforabthe Bauport aekuowIedgîuent of tise proemopt mner iii wirl NIN BUILDING SO IETY
Protestant, so Take, fer instance, s question teat meets u . the Brigade extinguished the fir ehnt tircatened FOUNDED, 1Tr AUUUST, 1872.
carce cares to on the thresiold of Christianity, and whioh i tunatie asyilum. laving n uiterst tiserln a lithe destruction of hipremiscs on tse morning * Office, 55 St. James Street,
hen lie speaks only one of the many vital points on which presntha ttîiicgîu peset lirnai Irt.PRtBmr :,Edm. Gravel, Esq.; Vice-President P

,constituents as a candidate for Parliamentary The Epizotic has spread very rapiy throiug) tie Dorely Esq.
rtyr's crown.'' Protestants are, ever have been, and over wilhonorelndernconties of Nova eotia, andthlle Mail coiacheDint cctonst:-.it.Ielanger, Ets iI.,aClins. Lamourou
t was Made to be, divided. Who is Chrikt? A mere man, • bave ceased running beyond New «iasgcw. Esq., M. H. Irise, Esq., L. .LaesoueA u STous.-'iosr, Dec. 12-Aittise police Eq.iLsît. MCCrcady, Eu,>.

the country; the son of Joseph and Mary-one therefore to We had the pleasure last week of inspecting Court ycat.riy Jo. Dec.3ilst w it fo ir le, sbpi
'n that no one whom it would be damnable idolatry teotender théc spa&cous offices of thie Dominion Building trial for larceny. Tise prvisne clalmsus te hoca 0rpi0onSok
empt. It was divine honors:-er God, the Second PersonO f Society and we must congratulate its director graduate of Oxford University, and son cf a lerading second issue $200,000,00 iiow open for subscrip.clergymen ln Liverpool, Euglilau. li!maya ho0 mi- tion in Booki of $2,u)0 each, pnyable Si par wack
ith more suc- the Blessed Trinity, incarnate ? towhom is due on the success of the institution. WeV would urated to this eonutrv te fird rnploymenst anid evitipa outrance fc f $1 nd 25dm for tise bock.

ed as Jacques that worship,andglory, whichit isthe dutyofthe advise all persone wishing te find safe invemt- failing tsoinfin conmitted tieft to Save himiseif 0$,000 teo bu given in appropriation on lie Sth of
e priesthood, creature under pain of damnation ever to ofer ments fer their savings ta give an early call, bd- fu rvatio. January 1873hse~~~~~ pretceecbrHALirA.x, Dec. i12.-Tise Cistcîna authiiles hareo wiîug to i be raplîlit>' witil wilsia groater por-

er, and for six to his Creator. Rather an essential point this, fore the subscription books are closed. discovered a fraud in wiuiclhseveral lualifalx Brins are tion of th second issue has been snbscribed, the
gst the native one would think ; one therefore upon whieh we The advertisement of the sosiety will be nplicated A slchoner wasgf leared t aood LaiNfdx -m Directors hav br en bed f a give i nsa s aap..

tieaowt ag fbne oods for.Newfounid- propriationrs for the 8th of Jatnuary next, at 8 p n.,l
usiastially re- may b sure that a revelation from such a God found iu our ndvertising colue. land. The nrt that wns heard ws that ishe was the Cabint de Lecture Psaroissi, No. 327 Notre
tholic Mission- as vo have imagined ie car and explicit; and dt. It has now beu folind out thaitiefore thloss Danse Street, Montreal ;nl at tite sanie time they

_tonswhich iimorall impossible tTE Youxo CausADER-Decenber, 1872. of the vessel the cargo was tiusferred te another have oenre i On the 19th nd 20th, appropriations
acquesVelloz upon 7 Pitlb tiatwhich carried iL te Yarmouth, where sa custons affi- on tie first issue.
d in 1801, bas left any place for doubts or différences of -parents are ofben at a loss for books to put cer foîund it concealcd and eized it oth vessael Ono consideration can piaymnuts of weekly fues

n And t wtae tie facts f thainto their children's hands; lcre is one that iad cargo are inured in Halift; the underwriters be male on the day of an appropriation.
ted. At the opi on. A dyen P t arse m a h we can recommend them to try. Its atories refusie to puy the einima.To partiipat in theawingofthe stisue,
the Riewv, case?. Amongst Protestants the most learned, . Doo'e mentH aivr E UPeTo Toiiowro CTIZENS.--.¡ iciilerH musit have rnade their 22d weekly pay.

t ud on this vital peint contradietry opinions oh- are interesting sud calculated te promote a love The tiMa thiink that if we are te jige frem n ii- n nt, unlss they sa haave paid in advence. It
ho number f tain. Whisthoieun vecoludo ? That of religion, and to encourage to the perform- cident which occurred cii Saturday msîorniig, the iSa festUre peculiar to thisS Societynione, that;by

hece numbesof am.phat hensult wiconludo? Tht . chances arethat muny of the families resilding in payiig in advancre ouarc qualilied for double the

about 10,000. God has made His revelation in such a lub- ance of iLs precepts. This little peridicalis the west cnd of tie City have, for an uncertai ti tiue actiiualy paid for. Tisus ithe payment in ad-
a Velz, these ber.>'bungling usanner.s te ho, on tis t im. published at Boston. Address, Rev. W. paut been enjoying tie daintics f fine specimens of vance for two weekasîsqualifies for four.

Brne l'caWest Street.. cnine desh. The ttention of Police cinstable lermanent sclt-shres, $1«0,00, payable ton per
ut a priest, but portant points, ambiguous ? Or that Protestants nrowns, while on dutly ins Yrk St., wvas attracted by Cent. ever>y tIree msontlhs ilvirleundîs hialfyearly; in

refuse to avail themseles of the means bb God the noise of a closing dootr on that street, aud imn- .tlas stock tiere rmais ioniy $12,000 open for sub-
. . . . s Q TEE eONDoN QUARTERLY BEIEEW - Octo- 'iediately afterwards hie saw a man running dow sciziPiion.

our notice of appointed for ascertaining with infallible certi- ber, 1872.-The Lecoard Scott Publishing Adlside street with ba ag on his back. Sspectiug MONEY To LEND AT SEVEN FER CENT.
"iew tude what are the truths that He has revealed ? Co., New York. Messrs. Dawson Bros., talt the felow was not ionest, li gne chausse And 0n eiortgage repayable yeariy or hai! yearly orwas on tie point of virlhuhiing lp, wihen tie mac simonthly by montly instahlnent. Aise ou collateralWiii bise IWiln osarepi>'? IMoutreal. claéa

pfyedroppied the bag on the sidewailk, increased liis speei securitics repayable on caul or at short dates or by•-We findl the following articles :-1. The andesceR(d capture, The constale retulrnle(jd n ljj- laf yal ryal areiut utLMontres! WYit- SnTÂE SCEoomSLI IN NEw BRUNswxcî.- Duke of Wellington as a Uabinet Minister; 2. accured the bag, which on first examrination,appear- rul]y, safyearly oryearly payments te suit ber-
scud tco ie ag, iis nSie ' ut exau nisat a n o r era.N S EP R MEends to justif', Froin our respected contemporary the St. John The Complation of St. Paul's ; 3. Baron n teenaeion tusied ot shin oN e SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.

the Protestant Freman, we learn that she tyrannical attempt Stocknar; 4. Tho Conseiousnese of Dog; 5 foundIlad dpr, skinned, with the exception of th cntil frthier notice, mterest at be rate o six pr
by the lately to set up in the Province Of Now Brunswick a Velasquer; 6. Journal of a Frencli Diploma- head, and dressed ready for the sausa;g maker. The L

led Church--- -system cf Statn Schoolism, is bringing forth its tist in Italy ; 7. East African Slave Trade; fsolie w l avenof tertii t rissas getirattst li.
ug-tiue, brought inevitable fruit. The Catholies-and more 8. The Position of Parties. if they are foîund, tbre can be no doubt but that Five par cent, shalh be givan on lans of over $500,
r think alike. . . .s they wiil be severely punsilshed. The incident no but arranYgement. on b made te obtain six or
s on every other power to tbhem-won't pay the rascally ime L QUEsIO AE ANNOTE DU CODE dout wil have a d eet up te sausage a e sven per cent. nmounts lent t the Society
t, science. busi- tion; some of them h ve been dragged to pi- CIVIL DU BAS CANADA.-Tihis is a work by ead-chîeese market for some time to corne. fr futser formation apply t
18 ofclIgion."- avar becu nfrmtonapyt

son, but neither does this seema to conciliate M. Edouard A. Beaudry, Notary at Varenneu, 'Ti SNow oN ooTP'AT'n.-Th e City C oiuneCl yearly F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Trasurer.

ogie is at fault them; and until the long looked for legal iw iei iwii hb co great use to atudentseat aw, tpublities u a elaer wisen at tfe cll tIe atte tin of
andprcttines. I zom t bcwrttn n se citizen s t(s thse 1 la liît foltîîtiie. i Ia grncd INSOUVENT ACT OF 1809.

of religion are, opinion of the Privy Council arrives, as to the and practitionera. It see eo e.written nlaw, and it is wol tîint the puiblire attuention shoiuld In the blatter of GATIEN BERNIER, Shce-maker
, an excellent spirit. bit called te it; but that is not enugh. Those who & Trader cf Montreal,

o us both, the legality of the new ]aw, the whole Province will inet regard the lawi' shîould he compeled to de ysolvent.
natural revela- must remain in a stat cOf confusion. Ie give Tns C. REFO ÀRAToRY.-The conditions of the con- it ; but itis habitualy ydisiregardedby a clas of pro- J, the Underaigned L. JOS. LAJOIE of the City

some extracts from thie Freeman of the 13th tract hetween the Goverument and the clerical prietors, io, of alil other, oughlt ieastto be allowid of Montreal, havo been appointed Assignea in this
governmen t-. fraternity of St. Vincentde Paul for the assumption to neglet tse cirs mode for the gond governmn mnatter.

the lht namSed by the latter of the office of reforming uivanile Cath- of the city, and o to put their neighbour e incon- Creditors ar requested te fyle tiseir claims before
ShesooL MATTERetsPLORABLE STATE OF l FaAr s. elle delinquents, propnscd to be submitted to the veieince. Asyvsherc, howevrr, in the Ailiubntu part -ni, vithis • i mentis, sud art iels>'netifid tanatural reason, -The present state of thi. Province in one respect Quebec Parliament, are given as foellow ;-The of theu citv you iwill mcet with the grsieitsases of isusuot at nsy Office, No. 97, St. James Street,ined the

exercise their i at leasi most deplorable. Nearly one half te Brothers teo e at the whole expense of feeding snd slfish indiffirence, both to the law and te tihe rightsl City of Montreal on Monday'the Thirtenth day ofwhl tPie diswitiout a pubc s chols and in aining the young offeuders, sud furuishing sud and comfirts o! other citions. Generally yen will Ja 1873 at Thee o'clock P.M f o
mean bive tbionanton ethe, di iscbwich sudoil doi exist, keeping up tht institution ;whilethie prement edifice find tise fouotpathîs lu front cf residensces more on lesstii cf tise insolvent sud for tie erdetheg cf tht.

ge f te rut. cotenio, siie, isatifacio an il wllprevai et bIse fraternity' ie used as c Reforumatory, bbe Gev- oeasred, sud pasasble; huit a oon s you corne te a affaire cf the Estate generally'
netbeu sa-to an alarming extent. Everywhere tise apirit of ernment msall pay bLems $182 par annuum for ati fente inclosiunga vacant lot, or somietimses a large L. JOS. AO
not een pe-nesistance te tise brutal, bidersus tyranny> cf thse new perion placed undlertheoir tare, sud bise>' shall be gardon, uniles yo'î tursn cut loto bisa road, you munst..LAOE

itis a mutter of mystemn le greowing str'onger, sud la miany cases men paid as fer a minimum nmber cf 150 whîether irado up to ysuir knees lu snowa; on elie if tise pasth Monetreai, 11ths Dec. 1872.esiee
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FOREIGN INTELLIGEnCE.

FRANCE.
PAs Deciembor0.-Â-A deputation Of mo

derate Republicans lu the National Asembi:
clied upon M. Thiers yesterday te exprea
their apprehonsion that h-was leanig tes fa
fwardswthe party of the Right. M. Thiers, in
rsponsé assuréd tbëm tiat ·he would uphola
*the firm da unseakn peoliey anneuuoed l hinM

message at theopening of tie -session.
* é 'hsLUT iON 0F TEE dMlLY-AI5D Ials LOio É E ÅA B .à

Dec. 11.-Amanifesto, signed 7 -M. Gambeitt
Crenieux, Louis Blanc, Quinrot, and 85 mem
frrs of the Etreine and Moderato Left, ii

nbliuhed to-day. It demanda a pacifie ani
eal dissoldtion cf the National Assembly a

the only means of averting pesant dangers t
the eountry. The divisions in the Assembi:
render thé Goverament poworless.

VERSAILLES,. Dca. 11.-In the National As
sembly to-day, M. Gaload expressed the hop4
that the 'Assembly would not dissolve before a
bad seeured the complote liberatien of French
territory. The deputies of the Right submit
ted the proposition assigning Saturday uext fo
the discussion of petitions for the dissolution o
the Assembly. Gambetta therefore asconde
thc Tribune and speaking with great force and
decision, supported the proposal. He concluded
by saying te the Rigit on behalf of the Left.
"Our impatience for discussion equals yours./
The Assembly adopted the motion and fixed
the debate for Saturday, amid profound agita
tion. The members of the Loft have since ex.
pressed regret at their precipitation, as it is
impossible thaït the Left centre will suppor1
tie movenent for the dissolution, which cas, it
is believed scarcely obtain two hundred and fifty
votes.

PARIs, lec. 13-The Right will move te
morrow that the Assembly do not dissolve un
til the torritory of France is entirely free fromu
foreign occupation, and will follow this up with
a resolution declaring that members of the Left
arc responsible for the present agitation.

A CONSERVATIVE REPriBLICAN ASSEMBLY.
-According to the biographical work publish-
ed by M. Armand Chevallier under the title
Nos Deputes, the French National Assembly

. contains two princes "Orleans], soven dukes,
30 marquises, 52 counta, 17 viscounts, 18
barons, and 97 other noblemen. Classed ac-
cording to occupations, there are 163 landed
proprietors, 155 barristers, 48 inanufacturers,
contractors, and ironmasters, 45 officers of the
army, 25 judges or former judges, 25 ongineers,
23 modical men, 21 professors, 19 notaries and
ex-notaries, 16 wholesale wareousemen, 14
naval officers, ten attorneys, five bankers, two
shipowners, two apothecaries, one bishop, one
parish priest, one Protestant clergyman, one
ailk-spinner, one chiseller, one former composi-
tor1 one silk-weaver, one dealer in jewelry, one
ex-tax-collector, and one dealer in soft goods.
Thc rest of the Deputies are savants, journal-
ists, authors, and ex-officials of former Govern-
monts. Mr. Pory Papy, the Deputy for Mar-
tinique, is a negro.-Pall Mall Gazette.

TrHE DiOoEsE or PARIS AND THE ROMAN
LITURGY.-Canon Duplessis has arrived in
Rome for the purpose of obtainig the sanction
of the Holy father to theI "Proper " for the
Diocese of Paris. Wicn that is obtained the
Roman liturgy wiil have been completely intro-
duced into the diocese. Besanson and Orleans
are now the only dioceses in France wherc the
use of the Roman liturgy is net the rule.

TuE MARIA GEs oF LoYSoN AND RocIE-
roRT.-M. Henri Rochefort, whose civil mur-
rage withmn the walls of his prison wC mention-
ed the other day, seems te have desired te
obtain the religious ceremony. Before con-
senting to this, the Bishop of Versailles sent
a priest to M. Rochefort to ascertain bis no-
tives, and whether lie had the necessary faith
of a Chrisiian for the reception of a Sacrament.
M. Louis Veuillot, in an article in l' (Tuivers,
informs us of his ownknowledge that M. Roche-
fart repiied te the questions of this priest, that
lie was a Catholie; that, though be had engag-
ed ia a certain line of politics, he had never
doubted or intended to deny any dogma of the
Church. The Bishop, on hearing this, did
all that was required te expedite the religions
marriage; and iu the presence of the priest and
witnesses, M. Rochefurt repeated what he bad
already. stated on the subject of bis religious
convictions, and, knceliag down by the side cf
tic priest, madle bis confession in pparatioca
for receiving tic Sacrament cf Marriage.
"Who could have foretold," continues l'Uniwers,
"when, five years ago Fater Hyacinthe (L oy-

son) was oceeupying the pulpit cf Netre Dame
cf Paris, and M. Rochecfort was editing bis
Lanterne at Brussels, th at the serious and -me-
ligious marriage cf the latter wsuld comne. as a
moral antidote te the sacrilegious an d abomi-
nable farce of tic proacher ; tint thse pnamph-
leteer wouid be mnarried by tic Church--the
*Carmelite at tic Registar's Offie; the one, toe
raise up a poor fallen woman, and te raise hnm-
self waiLh ber, by an aet preoceeding from truec
goodncess cf hcart, the other te cause the fail cf
the woman whom ho taok as lis companion and
te fali together with lier ; tic co submissive
to tic Chutai, ticeother a stultified rebol. Anad
as Henri Rociefort returns to is colt with
tearful cyes, but a full heart, M. Leyson stops
into bis hired carriage amidst a swarm cf Ang...
lican slippers I lasort, in fis strange nifair,
xightmindedness, nobility cf seul, generous
affection, compassion, ail grand sentiments, and
public esteem, are feund wholly on the side cf
Houri Rochefort. Se ihas iL been from the
beginning. Goa puts down lie mighty from
the seats, and exalta the humble. . Loyson, the
es-Carmelite, is one whose fall was through
vanity into pride, through both inte sensuality."

SPAIN.
CÂRLISTS-MADRID, Dec. 7.-A body of

Carlists entered the town of DMamesa yesterday,
but were met by troops, and repulsed after a
sharp fight.«

.MuADR, Dec. 3.-Considerablexcitement

IFE TRY-W-WNE1ss -

was created in îtiscity yesterday by fie report
that an. attempt at insurrecien iai been apade
in Lie subutrbe ofthe oity during fte provions
night It was annoflced that -it was on a very

- iall sa aend was spoedily auppséd by the
r Goveramént forces, not, owever, until tweuity
s perons had been .killed. Wken thse facts be-
Soame knemn the excitement subsided, and the
n &-ty has since been quiek

ITALY.
The Da7y News pabishes n aletter- from

Garibaldi té his Italian friedo, in hich .the
General aya that ho joined Franoe in 1870
purely from bis devotion to demeuratio primoi-
ples, yethe feels a pang of sorrow becaso he
had te fight against those noble Germans .Who,
iu their progress toardas the truth are etrug-
gling against the Hydra of Jesuitism. He
confessés with sahane fiat Itàly ia gcing baok
te the Inquisition.1

RomE, Dec. 12.-It ia not itrue as reported
that the Pope will leave Some if the bill for the
suppression cf certain religieus corporations now
before Parliament should pass.

The Pall Mall Gazette announces, with ap-
parent seriousness, ns the latest intelligence
fron Romei " the danger of an insurrection of
the adherents of the Jesuits among tic lover
classes in that city sgainst the Governmont of
Victor Emmanuel." Its autiority for thisim-
pending outbreak in the Nazione. A man who
gnes to the Nzione for news would go to the
Newsgate Calendar for information about te
Archbishop of Canterbury. But our acute
contemporary knows what English readers like,
and if the .azione will help bim te supply it,
he is ot ungrateful to the Nazione. As it
happens, the Holy FaLier lias expressly ferbid-
den recourse to violence; otherwnise the only
ting we should regret in the story of the ap-
proaching insurrection-which does honour te
"the lower classes in Rome "- is its prodigious
improbability.-T«blet.

FATHER BURKJYS LECTURE.
Continuadfrem 2nd Paye.

demands the writer. "There is no institution
which the wit of man bas invented, or the progress
of seeiety bas produced, which private charity or
publie munifcence bas fouuded for the advancement
of eduication around us, for the p.rmamnen t relief of
age, infirmity and misfortune, the superiitendence
of rich, in aIl easaiswhere commen charity would
be promoted, from the enjoyment of which the
Legislature bas net excluded, and does exclude the
Catholics of Ireland."

Grattan rose up in the Sonate, and, lifting up bis
heroic and and voice to Heaven, he sre before
the God of Justice that that should come ta an end
(cheers). Th English Goverament met him, with
a determination as great as that of the Irish patilot,
and swore equally that that should romain the law'
Was it not time to assert for Ireland lier indepen-
denceI? Mr. Fronde says thatEngland willingly con-
sented te give up the restrictions on Irish commerce.
Vhen Grattan proposed it la the House, an official
of the Government, nacmd Hussey Burgh, rose up,to
the astouishment of the Government, and secondcd
Grattan's revolution, to the rage and consterna-
tien cf the Govoramont faction, and the unaquiro-
cal dissatisfactin e! Lote Exaeutfve andt e
Ministerial beach. Hussey Burgh,the Prime Sergeant,
was one of the most cloquent and fascinating men
of the day; he wras an official of the Government,

anal ifs afaunci suepperter,.--one cf rhom iL rais
thouglit, tiat, witi hlm, patrioticm shoud have beau
imposeible. lie move<l " éhat we take up the ques-
tion and represent te his Majesty that it ls not by
any temporary expedients, but by free trade alone,
that this Nation is now to be saved frim impending
runl

Wbile they were figbting the Government froim
within, Grattan tock goodcare te have the Volan-
tacts drawn out in the atreets of Dublin-tiere they
avere in their thousands,-armed men, drilled men; .
and they had their cannon with them, and about
the mouths of the guns they ad tied a label or card
inscribed with these words: "uFree Trade for Ire-
land, or else-" (great cheers). So it happened that
Lord Morth was obliged, greatly against bis will,
te introduce measures te restore te Ireland her trade.
Now, I ask, was net Henry Grattan justified, seeing
thatit wasa only by pointing the cannon's mouth at
lithe bestof Governments" they thre i off the re-

strictions on Irish trade;-was h net justified when
lie said. "The English Parliament will never do
us justice; and, in the anme of God, now that we
have our men armed around us, l us demand fort
Ireland perfect independence of the people and the 
Parliaiment of Ireland, and the right te make
whatever law are most conducive te the welfare of
our own people."

I is p-erfectly true that Grattan failed; it s per-
fectly truc that although that declaration of inde-!
pendence was proclaimed by lawr, and, as Mr. Fronde
observes, "Home Rule was tried'in ir'eland from '82
te '09, and it was a failure." All this la true; but
why was it se my friends? Refleat upon this; the
Irish Parliament did net represent the nation. Thet
Irish Parliament consisted of three hundred ment-
bers ; aund of these three bundred there were onl>'
seventy-two that were elected by the people ; all the
ethers ere "nomination boroughs," as they were
called. Certain great lords, peers and noblemen hald
three or four little towns on their estates, ihichi
towns returned a mnember of Parlianient; andti thse
poor people who had the votes were completely at
thei mercy of the lanullord,-the rack-renting land-
lord,-and whomsoever hoie ninated was elected as9
amember. Just as, in the Protestant Church, when-.
ever a bishop dies, the Queen writes to the clergy
and raye: " You wili name acna a ue for bishop;"»t
and, thon, tie> eiet him, after the Queen bas nomi-8
riated hlm (laugliter). t

Even of the seventy-two, who were, in seo nse
representatives of the people, vhom did they repre- b
sent? There were nearly three millions of Catio- i
lies in Ireland, men of intellect and of ducation, in
spite of all the laisth wer- nade agaust dchols 
anal colages for Cafhe'ias; tIsera vwere nearli hi-uy
millions of Irish Catholics in the land, and not ai
man of them hald a vote even for a mouer of Par- i
liament. And, therefore, this vretelced Parliament,
that only represented one tenth of the nation, if it i
was venal and corrupt, it le no disgace te the Irish a
people, and it la no argument te prove that they didE
not know how te govern themselves (applause). a

Meantime, the Volunteers made the Most tremen- I
dous mistake, and tliat was by lettiug Catholics in l
amongst their ranks. Her I have my Lord'Shef-.
field. ire irs what lhe says;-it will give you I
clearly te understianladies and gentlemen of Aine- e
rica, how.the English people looked upon us Irish
one hundred ycars ag; indeed, according to Cob-I
bett, one of their most distinguished writers,, this i
was how they looked upon you, until you taught -
thom with the sword te look upon you with mioe a
respect (applause): " It is enow necessary," says i
Lord ShesieldIl , "te go back to the year 1778, te take h
notice of a phenomenon which began t appear at h
thsat tim; it is a ronderful thing." What was.it? I
" The like lias never been seen in any country, ait
least where thera was an established government. s
Ta describe it .-it l an aray unauthorized by the
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evan fer ticfetaent cf savages.-.-
Lord Moira goes on to say that ho had known of a

mann who, in order to extert confession of a crime
irom hia was "«pickoted" until ho actually fainted:
-[" picketing" maant puttiag thenm on the point of 
a stake upon one foot,]-"and picketed a second
ime until hc fainted again; and, again, as soon as
ho came te himself, pieketed the third time until i

he fainted once more; and al tithis 'on mere sus- a
paicion."M

Not only was this punishment ued, but ivery
pecies of toi-tura. Men were taken and hung up i

until they were half dead, and'.thon threatened with

rE ; t0;i2.

liw and unnataraf; and generally known by. the
nanme of the Volunteers of Ireland. The arms is.
shedn froni th ubliciteei wre insufficient to Sup-
ply the rapid lIcreasé of ·the Vélunteirs; the'rst
were procured by thsoelve, and the necesTy aC-
censtrements, with a considerable number of eld-
plieas. *'The Opposition' in- Egiland speak higly
of ther.; and the supporters of the OcvernmentIn
both counties mention them with civility. It ie
not easy teho uilvil te an army of 95,eoo' men
'(laughters. "The weadrfal efforte of England in
America were, smehowi or éther, wasted ft no pur-
posa?· There bappemed to be a man in te way, 'ad
that mai was George Washlinton (treat a.pluse).

'e gose on te speak of the' Veluntears. The
"many-headed monstmr,"naske called% I, Inow began
te think it would be proper to referiù the State and
to purge the Parliament efIreland? 'Renry Grattan
saïd. "I will nover claim freëédom for 6o,oO0of
my countrymen while I l-eâre: 2,00,90B or more ôf
the in chains. . Glivy .the Catbolic.of Ireland their
civil rights aad their franchise; give them the
power to raturn members to the .Irish Parliament
and let the nation be represenatd; put an end t e
the retten nomination boroughs; let the members
represient the people truly, and you will bave re-
formed yeur Parliaiment, and you will have establish-
ed forever the libertios which the Volunteers have
ivon."1

Thiss-as what the Volunters wanted; and for
this they got, from nmy Lord shefield, te very
genteel'nna of "the many beaded monster" (laugh-
iter). But they did something still more etrange
than this. "Su far," he says, everything went on as
might bave ben oxpected. Bit there is another
part of their conduct neither natural nor rational.
Some of tie corps, for the purpose of increasing
lheir umbers, prhaps, or possibly without con-
sideration, admitted Roman Catholic." [Theymust
lave been mati. They did it "without considera-
tion."] "And others, perhap,enrolledtemlatterly
for the sake of acquiring inumbers and strength to
force a reform of the government frim England"-
[to force a reform, which the government of England
would never permit; because she wanted to bave a
retten Parliament ft her haud, and thirougl tiat
Parlianienl te destroy the country.] "Well, but
that Protestants should allow and encourage this also
and foirm a wholeo corps of Roman Catholics, when
all Europe was at peace, is scarcely to be believed,
-aboveall, in viewoftheirnumber. It has become
the systen of the Roman Catholics teoenroll as many
as possible, particularly since the peace of last sum-
mer; and there is motiing unequivocal iu this.
Alreandy, polaps, five thousand of these are in arms,
and in a year or less they may be ton thousand.
All the Protestants are gradually quitting the ser-
vice; and the only Protestants are those who cou-
tinue sine the pence, in order toprevent the Volun-
taer arme from falling ino more dangereus bands,
andjte countarbalance the Catholic." The» he goes
on to.say: "IsThey are many. If they wre only one-
fifth, instead of four-fifths, of the people, fle writer
of this observation woult be the at maia te suggest
a difficulty about thoir being admitted inte power or
cvery right or advantage given te them. But they
de not forget the situation in which their ancestors
have been. They are not blind t, what they might
acquire. Persevering for upwards of two centuries
under overy discouragement, under every sverity,
subjected te overy disadvantage docdes not prove an
indifference to the principles of thetr religion.
Thiiiking as they do, feeling as they de, believing as
they do, they woult bleho mon if they did not wisi
for a change. Nor would Protestants be worthy of
the designation of reasonable creatures if they did
not take precautions to prevent it.

Thus, it is te this fact, that thse English Govern-
ment steadily oppesed Lefotn,-that they would
not icar of Reform, bocause they wanted to bave a
venal, corrnpt, miserable seventy-tvo intheirbands,
-it id to this fact, and not toanyiunistake of Grattan,
that we ow the collapse of tat magnificent evolu-
tionary movement of the "Irish Volunteers

Well, England now adopted another policy. We
have evideusca cf if. As accu as William Pitt came
ntc office as Premier, h is fist thougt usas-" I uil
put an end to this Irish difficulty? will have no
more laws made la Ireland, for lrishmen. I will
usite the two Parliaments into one, andwilut not
leave Ireland a single saedow of Legislative Inude-
pendence." This being the programme, how was it
to be worked out? Mr. Froude says, or seens to
say, thnt "the Rebollione f '98 was one of those ont-
bursits of Irish ungevornable passion and of Irish in-
constancy, accompanied by cowardice and by treach-
ery, withwhic iI" (accordig to him) "we are all so
familiari l the histery of Ireland." Now, I bave a
different account of '98 (laughter and applause).
Mr. Froude says that I"the Rebellien arose out cf
the disturbance of men's minds created by the French
Revolution; " and, indeed, there is a great deal of
trilutl in this. The French Revolution set all the
world in a blaze, and the flame spread, ne doubt, to
Ireland.

Mr. Fronde goes on te aay thaIt lthe Irish Govern-
ment were se hampered by this frec Parliament,
this Parliament of Grattains, that although they sasy
the danger appronching, they could not avert it ;-
their hands were bound ; nay, more," he addls "the
Goveînment bound by constitutional law, and by
Parliament, could not touch ne of the United Irish-
men until they had first committed themseolves by
seme overt act of treason ;-in other words, until
they had first risen." ,%

Now, according to tjiis historian, there was noth-
ing done to molest, Elay or prosecute the peeple of
Ireland until they rose in arms in '98. My friends,
the rising of 1798 took place on the 23rd of May. On
that day the ".United Irlismen " rose. I asic yeu
now to consider whether the Governument had any
sharei l that rising, or creating that rebellion ?

As early as 1797, the country was begianing tobe
distaurbe, acrding to Mr. Frade; ani, during tse
uist thr-ee months cf Sanasy, February> anti Marchs,
us '98, we final Lord Muira giv'ing bis testimony' as toe
tha action of flic Englisis Goret-amant. " My>'
Lords," he says, aina ie use cf Lords, " I have seenu
n I-alandl fie mosat absurd, as wieIl as tise msost dis-
gusting Lyrana>', tisat au>' nation over gi-canal under-.
Iîhave bei-n myself a ritness o! it in man>' instances ;.
Ihava cocan if practiced uncheketi anal fisc efiectsa,
liat have resultedfrom if have baen snch as I lave .
statedl te younrdi si ps. I bave sau la tisi ceun-"

the Irlish. I have accu fi-ceps 'that haire
been sent tses-e ll cf Ibis prejudice- -
that every inhiabitant cf tisat kingdlom ls a robe! l

otfI Brifithe Gormemnt" Troops wr- santf

'o eset le a rebel."-T avea seen most uwainonmn-
suIts pi-acticedl, uponm-nn of! ail tanks anal ccudi-
ions-',

Tise>' sont thisrt thousande liet Irelnand lu prepar-
ation for tisa Rebellion ; tsa> hadi, betwreen Welch
ad Scotch anal Hessian reginonts, and betweens
Englishs anal Irisis mailitia, an army' o! co hundredd
ad flirt>' thousandi mon preparedi for Lte us-rk ;-
and, n tis rway, fthey' goadedl tise people on ta rebat-
ion. Tisa i-ais, indeedl, iras nef at handi, isat flic
puniasment cf "pickating " iras in pr-actice, wiial
had becen for some years aboliashaldas tee inhuaman

WANTED.
AN EXPEIE&CED ENGLISHTEACHER, desires
to obtain employment in an Acadeny, or other In-
stitute of Eduication, where a proficiency in Latin
and Greck Classies with a perfect knowledgo of
French would b requirod. Satisfactory references
can be giren. Address to "M. F.," Buckingham Post
Office, Co Ottaw| P. Q.

a repetition of the cruel torture unles. they made
confession of imputed guilt. They sent their sol-;
diefs ita thecountry, andluartered tion at*hat

wu called "free quarters." The English Yoomaunry
and thé Orange Yeomanry of Ireland lied upon the
people; they violated the women, they killed the

raged, they plunderod the bouses, they set fire te the
villages, they exercised.evary form of torture the
mést terrible,-thi, terrible fsoldiery; Ailluathi took
placé before a single riing in:Ireland, before the re-
bellion of '98 prung. up at ail. We had a brave
and gallant man sent to Ireland at that timo-Sir
Ralph Abercromble ;-and ho declared ho was so
frightenaed and disgumted at the conzduct of the sol-
diers,-.that he throw up his commission, and refused
te take the command of the forces in Ireland. HeH
.isueda general order in Februry, !98-the rebel-
Liuo did not begin until May. He began hisgeneral
order with these words:-" Tihe very disgraceful fre-
quency of great cruelties and crimes, and the many
complaints of the conduct of the ticeps in this
kingdom, lias toc unfortunately proved the army ta
Sbe in a state of licentiousn ess that reders it formid-
able te every ono, except the enemy."- Then hi
throw up bis commission in disgust; and General
Lake was sent te command in Ireland. He says :-

- "The state of the country and its occupation pre-
vious te the insurrection, is net te ho imagined, ex-
cept by those whe witnessed the atrocities of every
description committed by the military and the
Orangemen, that were let loose upon the unfortunate
and defenceless population." Then he gives a long
list of terrible hangings, burnings and murderings.
We read tait "at Duanlavm, in the county of Wick-
rlow, previous to the rising, thirty-four men were
shot without any trial.? But it ils useless to enu-
morate or continue Uhe list of cruelties perpe-
trated. Iftwill suflice te say tia where the
military were placed on free quarters al hkinds
of crimes were committed ; but the people ware no
worse off than those living iwhere no soldiers were
quartered ; for -in the latter places the inhabit-
anti were calléd te theur eoors and shot without
ceremony, and every bouse was plundered or burned.
Nay, more I We have Mr. Emmet, in bis examina-
tion, giing bis evidence and declaring tiait it was
the fault of the Covernment, this rebellion of '98.
The Lord Chancellor put the following question te
MIr. Enimet : "Pray, Mr. Emmet "--this was in
"August, '98-what caused the late insurrection 7"
te which Mr. Emmet replied, "Free quarter, house-
burnings, tortures, and alh flic military executions in
the counties of Kildare, Carlow and WicklIow." Before
the insurrection broke out, numbers of houses, ws'ith
their furniture, in which concealed arms had beau
found. Numbers of people were dauly scourged,
picketed and otherwise put to death te force confess-
ion of concealed crime or plots. Outrageous acts of
severity wero often committed even by persons not
in the regular troops. But we have the evidence of
the brave Sir John Moore, theli ero f Corunna. Ho
wRs born la Irelanda at the finie, in military com-
nand, and lie bears this testimony. Speaking of
Wicklow, the very liotbed of the insurrection, ho
says, thatI "moderato treatment by the Generals and
the preventing of the troops front pillaging and mo-
lesting the people would soon restore tranquility ;
the latter would cortainly be quiet if the Yeomanry
would behave with tolerable decency, and net seek
te gratify their ill-humor and revenge upon the
poor."

We have the testimony of Sir Wm. Napier, noft
an Irishnnu, but a brave English soldier, saying.
" Wiat nanner of soldiers iere these fellows who
rwire let looss upon the wrotched districts in whici
the Ascondency iere placed, killing, burning, and
confiscating every mans property ; and, te ise the
venerable Abercrombie's words, ' they were formid-
able te cverbody but tise enemny.' We ourselves
were young at the time ; yet, being connected with
the army, we were continually among flic soldiers
listening with boyiish eagernessa te heir experiences;
and iell we remember, with horror, te this day, the
tales of lust, of bloodshld and pillage, and tliis re-
cital of their foul action gainst the misurable pean-
sant i-y,wic the>' used to relate."

I as yen, in alluahi gcadiag of tise poople into
rebellion, iwho was accountable if not the infosmous
government which, at the time, ruled flic destinics
of Ireland? I ask you are the Irish people account-
able, if, frim time te ine the myrmidons of Eng-
land have been let loose upon thei, ravaging them
like tigers, violating every instinct of Irish love of
land, of Irish purity, of Irish faith ? Is it not a
terrible thig, fthat, after ail these provocations,
which they deliberately put before the people, in
order to gond thora into the rebellion of '98, and se
prepare thei way fer thit union of 1800 which fellow-
od tint. Mr. Froude says: "Several hct-headed
priests put themselves attthe head of their people."
There was ai Father John Murphy in the County of
Wexford (applause). He cane home from his duties,
one day, to fd tise louses cf the poir peoplearound
sacked and burned; to findl hi unfortunate parls-
ioners huddled about the blackened walls of the
chapel crying: "Soggartli dear, what are we te do ?
where are ire to fly frim this terrible persecution
fiat bas coite upon as ?" And Father John Murphy
got tie pikes, put them in their bands, and put
iiself at their head 1I greatcheering). So you se

my friends, tiere are tiw sidces toevery story (ap-
plause).

My friends, I have enteavoured te give you soie
portions of the Irish side of the story, rusting and
basing my testimony upon the records of Protestant
and English wniters, and upon the testimony, which
I have been so proud t put before. you, of noble,
gencrous American people. I have te apologize for
the dryness of the subject, and the imperfect maanner
in which I have treated it, and also for the uncon-
scionable length of time in which I have tried your
patience (applause). On next Tuasday evening we
shall be approachîng tic-lish ground :-"Ireland
sine fthe Union ;" Ireland as she is today; and Ire-
land, as my lleart anal brain toit me, ashe shall ho
in soma future day,.

Faither Barkse refui-ed amial tise most tumultueus
applause.

Bas AKPsTs-EPPus's CocoA-GaRTuL ne» CeoMFoRT-
umx.-" B>' a thorougs knoledige cf tise natuîral lars
wii govern Lte e peatite n cf diesin anal nutri

tics cf ire] -selectedl cocoa, Mn. Eppe basneprevide i
ouri breakfast tables itha a delicately flavoureda bar-
erage whtichu m-a> save us man>' hearvy dectors' bille."
-GA!wric e Gazette. Mabdo asipl ith fleiling

Water oro Mi. Eoi taclt e islaboicr-"aa

makers cf Epps's Milky Cocow'( Cocon anal Coudons-
ed Milk.)

AGENTS WANTED $15e par ments To sell
the TINKER, tise most useful Houseselal article evar
inventedi. .Addr-ess H. K. ANDERisoN, P.O. Box 360,
Montreal, P.Q. '•

FOR tise SEPÂRATE SCHOOL cf tise Town cf
P'ICTON, F. E. Ceun>', a duly qualifiedl Maie or
Female TEÂACHER, to enter on dut>' an or before
tise first cf January'. Salary liberaI.

J. B3RENNAN, P. P.
Pictona, October 2Sth, 1872.

IN the matter of CHARLES ASSELIN,

Insolvent.
1, the ndersigned, have been appointed Assignue

lu this matter. Oreditors are requested te fyle their
claims to me vithin one month, at my office, No. S
St. Sacrament street, and to meet at my offce the
3rd of January next at 1 o'clock a.m. for the ex-
amination of the Insolvent and for the orderingof
the affaira of the estate generally. The Insolvent Io
requested te be present at said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Offcial Asaga.

MONTREÀL> 2nd December, 1872.

s j
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W.NTED.
ATHIanLAswTI D LASS TACHreadt wahes a SITUA TIoN, b commence ia January ;satisfactoryTeatmonaîsgiron if'requlred,..

Salary gven) "S K. T uMartin.Address (sta
nlt. artiw P.0, Glengarry

'WANTED
For a Scheel at S'- Columban, a MALE TEÂcR ;(Elementary Dipioma). For partirulars appiHe

JOHN BURE,PesidPlyt

WANTED
À CATHOLIC SCHOOL TESOERfer the
Yeu, for Scheel SectionNo. 1, la the Townshipo*fonteagle and Herchel, C. f Hastings, Maleoc.Female, holding Sacond or Third Clas Certifi e ofor Upper Canada. Apply (stating salary) te

JEREMIA GOULDEN

INFORMATION WANTED CF PATRIOR <ION.ROY, native of Queen's Co., Irelancl, aged about eyears, Cooper by trade, who emigrated to thiouet 5
about 40 years ago, and settled in St Co
which place h left about 30 years eago. When lastheard Of ho was at the Bay of Quinte Ont., about 16years ago, since which time nothing bas bela 6eai
of him. To any one giving informationn cfhi
wlcreabouts Iill be giren the sutm of Ten flollarAddress,--Jamea Conroy (his nephewe), care of

. Michael Shechan, St. Colimban, Co. TwoMountais,
P-.Q--(Belleville and Ontario papers piease copy.)

WANTED.
For the Male Department of the Roman uau,0îi 0Separate School at Alexandria, Glengaivy, a FrIrST
CLASS MALE TEACHER, to whom a god Sa ry
Will be given.-Addressgo.

.D. A. CRISUOLy,

Alexandria, 13th Nov 1872 Ch'r cf Bd.

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE S

LOCK-SMITH,
BEELLHkNGE, SAFR-MAKR

G ENEIRAL JBBE,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.dMontreaj.
AUL 051,12CAREVOLL? iNn PUICTUILLT ATTUNDD Te

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869,
In the matter WILLIAM P. O'RIEN cf the City

of Montreal, Trader, . Notet

I the Undersigned,L. JOS. LAJOIE of lveCity cf
Montreal, have been appeintedJAsige lu eintys
matter.
Creditors are requested to fyle their daims before
me, within one month and are hereby ctifi bte
meet at my Office, No. 9Y St. James Street,il tife
City of Montreal, on Saturday tie Twenuei, dm he
December next at Eleve eoclTck A. for tise x
amination of the insolvent and for t he rdering Of
the affairs of e Estate fg orally.

L. SOS. LAJOIE,

Montreal, 20th November 1872. Assignee.

INSOLVENfT ACT OF 1869.
AND AMENDEENTS THERETo.

In the matter of MELINA LEBEAU, of the City of
bMontreal, Trader,

I thc udeAn Insolvent.
g u desigedJoseph. N. Dupmis, have been

ilpp'en e asigc,l intis matter. 1  aebe
.C arei are requested te fylteir Claims bofore
me, at my office in Montreal, within one mnoth.

JOSEPH. N. BUPUIS,

Menti-al, ISthaof November, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND ITS AMENDMNTS.

In the matber of CHARLES F. PERRIN, f the
City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insoivent.
1, thie undersigned Andrew B. Stewart, have beraappomnted Assignce i nthiis matter. Creditors are
requested to fyle their claims before me within- onemonth; and are hereby notified to meet at myOffice, Morchants' Etichange, St. Sacrament Street,in the City Of Montreal, on Tuesday, the thirtyfirst day of Decenber next, at the heur of cleven inthe forenoon, for the publiecexamination of the In-solvent, and for the ordering of the affaira of theEstate gencrally.

The Insolvent le hereby notified to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

. Mentreal, 26th November, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT Or 1869.
IN the aatter of JOHN PATERSON, of the Patrishof St. Joachim de la Pointe Claire, as well indi-s'dually as co-partner of the partnership of

PATEliSON & WURTELE,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, have been appointed assignein this matter. Creditors are requested to fyi LhierClaims te me, ithin en mont a- my -ffic e

St. Sacrament Street, andl te meet at mycfficec flie
3rd day cf Sonua-y next, at 10 o'clock a.nt fer lthe
exaimination cf the Insolvent, and for tise orderingof
tise affaire cf tihe estata generally. Thse Insolsat ls
requested te bie pi-osent at sid meeting

G. H. DUMESNJI

Meosna, 2nd December, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OFf 1869.
IN tise maLter cf ZOILE alias ZOEL F'OREST cftise

City' cf Mrontreal, Tradar

Tise Insolvenit bas mnade an assig'nm ent i
estate anal cffects Le me, anal tise creditors are netifiedi
to meet at his place cf business, No. 164 Visitation
Stret lanfisc city' cf Miontreai, on Friday' tise Tiwen-
a.mto ra cf December instant, af Elaven e'clock
anm. tesigneive saitmenta of hie affaira andl to appoint

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
M Interin ASSgne.

MoNTREAL, 3rd December, 1872,

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869. llý



E TRUÚYE WINESS AND CATIOtI0 diÍtolIdLÉ.-DEd. 20 id7
EUCA.TIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

yoUNC LADIES,
UDER Tss

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS 0F ST. ANN,

REI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
TmSjnstituton .ag established in 1870, and re-

commends ituifn both by the ciegant style oftbe

building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-

fords, and by its facility of access from Montreal and

the United States, being situate on the Montreal and

New York Railway line, and only at a short distance
frem the Provincial uine.

The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters ha complete, comprising French, English, Fine

Arts, ts c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
f the mind and of the heart.

TERMS OF THE srOLAsTGo TRAR.

(payable Quarterly, and invariably in Advance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Haif.Boarders..................25 00 'l
Tuitionnly. ........ 10 00

Music,Pio..$1 50 per month.... 15 00 t-

Drawing....... 0 50 " ".... 5 00 "

Washing...... 1 00 .... 10 00

Unifeilfl(Black), but is worn only on Sundays

and TtîurSdaYs. On other deys, the young Ladies
an anyproper dress thcy please. A white
can wad a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit of their Parents.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N E ,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

jndertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vincries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water ApparuItus,
Gold's Lowv Pressure Steanm Apparatus, with latest iîm-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WIOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOO DS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 -MUcGill Stree,, Montreal.

To TEr DRY GooDs TiuADE OP CANADA:

In presenting to you a notice of our having com.-
menced the businuss of %Wholesale Dry Goods and
Importing Merclituif, we havau much pleature in in-
frmiang yon that we vill have opened out in the
above large premises a very full and complete assort-c
nient of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-
fnlly invite your inspection on your next visit toa

ibis Markut.
Our stock will be found very complete in all ifs

departments.
We intînd keeping our Stock constantly renewed,

se as to kep a complete assortrent of ail goods uc-
quired foi the gen-al Retail Dry Goods requre-
ments.V

We shall be pleased to sec you early.
No effort wilili bwanting on our part to promot-

the interest of our custorners.
Having an experienen of over twenty years n oneG

of the largest retail and jobbing trades in Ontario,
we flatter ourselves we know the wants of the Retail
Trade thoroughly, and have been enabled to select
in Great Britain and the Continent the most suitable
goods, as weil as the best value those markcts con-
tain.

Assuring you of our best servises at al thnes,
We are, truily yours, J

J. & R. O'NE] L.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PL UMBERS, GAS & STE AMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.p

ALL JORING PERSoNALLY ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander j. Lagauche1iere St..)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scULPToRs AND DESIGNER.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assr-tment of which
will bc found constantly on hand it the above
address, ns alse a larze number of Mantel Pieces
from the plain-est style up to the nost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
Variety of diesign or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Msumîfcttuirers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furnituir- Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIGURES OF EvERY DEscIU'TION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN. '

ROYAL.
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO 3MILIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantagesto FireIaaurers

the Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public to the Adantagea Aforded in this branch:
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
he Directora ivt e Ats to rfer:qf the Advantages
the " Rjipt-lil ofr eis Ù8lfe Aurer-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exetmption of the Assusred from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Méoderate Preminus.
3rd. SmaliCharge for Management
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Ôth. Day s of Grée allowed with the most liberat

Interpretation.
6th. Largo Participation of Profits by the Assuired

aMnonting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
eVery five years; to Poicies then two entire years in

eraece ,-

yebruary i. lm,2

H ;ROUTE
gent, Montt-.

12SM.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

S., LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PNoIPAL cioE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

- ANtEo oFiCEs:

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

JOHN BURN 8,
(Succa8ar o eKearney e Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AYD COAL STOVES AND STOI

FITTINGS,
0 ' 7 o -C B A T G S T RE E T

('rWO noons WaST ON- sEUaR,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ÀTTRNDBD TO.

TDE LA SALLE INSTITUTEe
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street

Toues- o, Os-r.

DIRECTED BY THE CERISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distinguished patronage of Hi Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.'

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "IlBank of
Upper Canada,» has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacions
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and t1te ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making " De La Salle Institute" what-1
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral ad intellectual.developmentof th
students cemmitted tte ir care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institnte is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMA RY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FTRST cLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Getography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLASS.

Religions Instruction, Rending, Orthography,
Writing, Granmar, Gcography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Writtenî), Book-keeing (Single anu
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FiIST OLAs.

Religions Instruction, Select toadings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary"
Corresponderiou, Geography (witl use of Globes),
listory (Ancient and Modern), Aritimetic (Mental

and Writtcn), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Loctures on
Commercial Law, Algehra, Geomoetry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Suirveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomuy, Principles of Politeneas, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
B3ook-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will bo taught.

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Half Boarders, "i ...... 7 00

PREPARAToRT DNPÀRTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, por quarter,.... 4 00
1st Class, " " .... 5 00

eoirERcIAL DRPARiTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,. ... 6 00
1st Class, « -d." . 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
iliccas or disrnisuîal.

EXTRA Cass.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin .

Monthl1y Reports of bohaviour, application and
progress, arc sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Insttute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The.Peruvian S rtz, a Protect-
ed Solution of t e 'otoxle off
Iron, is so combined as te have
the character of an. aliment, as
easily digested an, assinilated
ivith, the blood as the simplest
food. It increases teiqu(fnity
of Nature's Own iializing
Agent, Iron in the bloodl, and
cures"a thousand ills,".simply
by, Tonittg up,lnvigorating and

talizing the ystem. The en.-
riched and vitalizc<l blood par-

ineates every part of the body ,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
lions, antd leaving nothing for
ilisease to feed spots.

Th4s is the secret of the won-
lerful stccessi of this irenedy i

curing Dyspepsia, LIver Coin-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
]soss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all discases originating m
a bad state of the blood, or ae-
compantied by debility or a louo
state of the sjstem. Being froc
fron Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effecte are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nu>
life into ail parts of thw systen,
and buiding up an fron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changce<
by the use ofthIis renedy, froi
eveak, sickly, sufferinfg créa-
tures, to strong, healthty, and
happy men and women; and
dnvalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown nla the glass,

Pamphlets Froc.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. iMflton Place, Bostoea.

SoLD ny DnaooraST Or.NEnALLY.

The only reliable coVering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

AND

S H O . E 8.

P.J. c0X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
6,C A L E 8 ,

637 Ci'i Street«637
8IGN- OF- THE PLATFORM BCALE,

MONTBE AL.

WILLIAM H . HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTRuL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

KEARNEY & RauO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS.
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet lron Workers,

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

1 T'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long souglit subject of unparalleIed beauty bursts
upon the view. And it*s a charm that onîly those
can appreciate who iave long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought ont by

SG. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNATED THN

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATIIER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&C., &o.,. &c.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Tob hiad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
Tihe Dominion Tuilors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

-U-on in the Blo o c

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suboribors beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by striq*
attention te business and mojerate chargea, to medt
a sharo f its patronage.

KEARNEY & JBRe.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC S TOiR

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BIROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA1RE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wM

find this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAEST PLACj

te buy Clothing, ns goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKEMD
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' 8
o 9 , 0 H A B OI L L E Z à Q.UyA RIL,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. Peotj
R.ntra1, SeDt. 30 i8

RlESTGIRE YOUR SIGHT. W:.--'

PETER M-CABE,
- MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrols, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to givo satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send nie their orders.

Prico list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of' the most
effectual reinedies
ever discovered for

een Inllte sys
t.ei and purify-ing
the blood. It has

. stood hIe test of'
years, with a con-
stant 13y grow ing 1rep.
utation, baseriiion its

intrinsie virt11es, andI stistaiil-(Sl ,y its re-
narkable cures. S0 mihil as to be sfe un
beneticial U chidilren, and yet so sarvlîiing
as to ellcttîaily purge ont ilhe gea t cr
1-lîptionîs et tueic lenil, suiel as the scroti liis
an i syphilitic contaminiation. Iiim rities,
or d isease tIhat have lurkei in the system
fir years, soon yield to this pmwiil anti-
dote, andi tisappear. H1ene asil wonditIltiui
elires, mnyof' which are piblilv kowi,
of Seron *ilit, and al Sr di diIa,
UIlers, Erliptions, ami rudpjît ive dis-
orders ofithe kin, Tu'1mors, Blotclhes,
Bois,l'imies, e, t,', Sores, St.
Antlhony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, T Salt Ri heuim. Sealil

l, RilgWvormn, amd intriuiî IUi-
cerations of, the Uterus, S Ioruimc-h,
andL Liver. It ise eires n1ur oan-
plaints, to which it would not setm ecii -
ally adajpted, suicli as Uropsy, y
sior. Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Dise: e,
Female W ûeakiiess, Debi ility. and
Leticorrihea, when thi:y are ianifesta--
tions of the serofrilous poisonS.

It is an exeellent restorer of' lhalth mid
strength in the Spring. By rinewiing ithe
appetite and vigor of' th digestive Orn
it dissipates the depressin and listhss hi-
guorof the season. Even w-ee no Iisordier
appears, people feei better, and liv lnger,
for eieansing the blood. 'lih s ystenm unvs
on with renewed vigor and a newc ease of

PREPARrD Br

Dr.J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practiral and Analytical C'hemPisen.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERtYWIIEl.

NORitROP & LY MAN,

Greneral Agents.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoL.zR oF NOTRE DAME Ax ST. JOUN ST.,

MONTREAL.

iawIVEUAI. , .i,fi. .. % OF toe
llT-CLAKÇMED, AL

ALF. LABAItRAQUE AN'D CO

QUINIUMI LABAR RAUE
Approved by the Isyrial ,icademny

of Medicine

The Quinturn m.abarraque is an erniriently
tonie and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all the other preparations of Ieiriviin iiark

TheO Bark t ines usually euuiployed imne-
dicine are prepared froma Barks which vury
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties Besides,
owing te the rninier in which they are pre-
pared, these yines contain scarcey more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Qulutun Labarraque, approved by
the Acadeiiy of Medicine, constitutes, on hIe
contrary, a medecine of deternined compo-
siton, rich in active principles, and on wich
Pihysicians and lPatienîts cai always rely.

The Qu.i.m Laharrque is prumcribed
Iwith great success rer persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or pastsickness; foi youtis
fatigued by too rapid gromth; for young
girls whose development Lakes place with .
difiicuity; for women in chilbirtli. and or 1
agedi personis eiu4ehled by years or liiues.-
't iv ttuc be' iî'er'''i'e'*g,"i"st lrevers.

in cases ol Cloirosis. Anmia or-Greenîsikî-
nees, this Winîe is a poweîrul auxiliary cf
the ferruginusi pireparationis. ini coniijunctioni.
for examupte. sitti V.u.rr's Pu... tihe rapidi..
t-y et its ationl i eally marvelioua,

lisp1n Pena.L. niu, f9, mJate.
alt

P.t tii & mUtViE. ' .4

OW EN M' A R VLY
Mi A N UJ F A iTI Hit E R

E~ I N A NI L"FANCY i R N l'TrUR.E.
ku " , AND Ii, ST. JI?, l'H $TUtZT,

ikd r'ur frim, M'(,t ,sr j

free of rhars

THI] 7
1 - 1 1

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All disoases of the eye sucessfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivery Eye-Cups.
Ruad for yoirself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered sulesu
The Ineistimaletl Bolssing of Sight la made

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent (mproved Ivory Eye Cups.

liiy ,I ouir .most eilnent IIhysiu.,ans. oculiste
stuiuleunts, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followisg
diseases:-

1. Jipaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
-duesi, or Dmiineas of Vision, co 'monly calied
llurring ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.

piera, Running or Watery Eyes: 6. Sore Eyes,
Specimlly treated with the Eye Cuips, Cure Guuiran-
tii-i; 6. Weakness of the lietiua, or Optic Nerve; 7
Opitlialnifa, or Inflatuniaten of the Bye ani its ap.
ui-undages, or iniptrfect viiuon ifroi the effects ofIn.
ilta.îiation ; 8. Photophobia, or lntolernceeofLiglht;
9. Ove'ir-woked e-yuss; 10. Mydesopsia, nevnng specks
or floating bodies b-efore the eye ; 11. Amauurosis, or
Olscurity of.Vision; 12. Cataractes,Partial Bliadnsas;
the 1-ss of sight.

Any onacan use theIvory Eye Curs withouttheaid
of Doctor or Me-dicines, se as to r-ceive imimedJate
ben-tjiijl results and never wear spectaeles ; or, If
uîsinîg now, te lay them aside foruver. We guarantee
a cure lu every case where the directions are fo]low.
ed, or wve will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From lionest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchante•
some of them the most eminent leading prcfessiona.iii pulitlcal mec and woi,;cfdutonclrean1 n ne-an lwmaof ûdueon and re.
finernint, u our country nav be seen at ouir office.

Unîer d rte of Mard 29, It.Horace reuley cftlîe New Yorcrib unoe, writd.tc: ; o1, f ou;
city, is a conscientious and rusponsib man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or impost.
tion'."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pon youî thi
note, after uing the Patent Ivory Eye Crps thirteea
daiys, and this morning perusedJ the entire contente

dof ua Daily News Paper, and ail with. the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful te your noble invention, may
LMývv-n bluss and proserve you. I have boen uing
.>g e. les twenty years; I am eventy-one yesxvid.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERIOK.
REV. JOSEPR IMIT, Malden, MauP, Cured ofPatial Blindnese, of 18 Years Standing ln One

Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.
E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote unNi.C ntd, 1869 : I have t ytoi the Patent IvoryE.' ;Cujs, and I amc satisfledl tht-y art- good. I anm

pieased withthem; : they are certainly the Greatist
-uventionof the age.

AIl persona wishingfo ll particulars, certificates
of cures, prices,&o., will p-ue send your address to
re, tad we will send Our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail]. Write to

Dit.J BALL kCO.,
. P. O. Box 951,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAt

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Patent Myopic A t.
tachimnats applied to the IVORY EE OUPSha,
p -Id s certain cure for this disease.

end for pamphlets andcerScat&ies freo. Wade
ne more menty by adjusting. huge glisses on your
noso and diafigure your face.

Euslitoymuoct for aIl. Agents wanted fôr the B-w
Patent i"nproed.-Itory Bye Cups, just tranoduced lathe niarket. The success. s .unpamUced - by asy
otiterarticle. AIl persona out of.employment 1 or
tuer genilemunor ladies,.f£an mak., ai-rspectàbla ýliving at tis light and easy employment.* Hundrellà
llv.-agects$20 a wek* will b guarteeI» Infes.,,,

ationD.urniished inl receipt of t*unij oents to pq- -
for cea of prmiting] materials and retin postage 

Addres 
.J.LL&00

N o . '1,L i 2 ! r e e w t o 'r kNo I9 Llbré1 Street New York.
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DR. M'LANE' S.
CELEBRÀTED

LIVER PILLS,
FOK THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaimt,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

'Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
p AIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; somne-
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able to lie on the left side;

sometime's the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequentdy extends to the.
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatisv in the ar . The
stomnach is affected wvith loss cf appetite
.md sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part. There is generally a considerable
loss cf memory, accompanied with a pain-
fui sensation cf havirig left undone some-
thing which eught to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; lie is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skim ; his spirits
are low; and-alkhough he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to limn, yet he

can scarcely sumnion up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact, he dis:rusts every remendy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, vet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIvER
to have been extcnsively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LANE'S LivER PILLS, IN CASES
OF AGmaFAND FEvER, when taken ih
Quinine, are productive of the mostnhappy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise al who are afflicted with
his disease to give then A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

•FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from other
than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their orders
dstinctiy. and ak »ne butPr. I'lass, Pr" ared
lb' Fleni' Brdo., Pitbur ,Pà. To those winhirg
o glye them a trial, wc will rard per mail, post-pasid,

go any part of the Unibed Stats. ,one box of Pis for
iweive tthre-cnt posage saimpi. r one vialcf Vermilu g,
for fourtcen three-cent stamps. All orders from Cain:iL.i
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepers genraly.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M IF U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have yor children grow up to be MaATUv, sTRONo
and vroaNous Ms and Womx, give them a few doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER!! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway, N.Y will
dispose of OfNE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELOLEONS
and ORGANS of six first·class makers, including
Waters's, at EXTREMELY LOW PRicEs For cAsHi, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, all modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

OrnCZ-58 ST FRANcoIs XAVIER STREET,

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-.HANGERS, C

15 ST. PATRICK'S 11A L L,
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDR TEHE PSCIAL PATRONAGE OF TEH

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIRSCTION OF Ts

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial.
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepara them-
selves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprises, in like manner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Aritbmetic, Book-Reeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Cherais.

try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.
TERMS.

Pull Boardere-,..........-.....per month, $12.50

alf Boarder...................do 7.50

Day Pupils.................,. do 2.50
Washing and Mending..........do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
tationery...................do 0.30

»Rsic....................... do2.00
jhnting and Drawing.......... do 1.20

se oftheLibrary............. do 0.20
N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advance

In three ternms, at the beginning of September, 1oti,
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term will not be allowed
o attend the College.

Addreâs, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Ioronto, Mach. 1. 18'2:

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES.

NY Tu

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FA'rTa Bra'as Own EDiTioN),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

OoNTAINGIo
THIRTY-EIGHT

L E C T U R E S

ý- [AND

S ERPtMON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-- 

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 001

-o-

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BT TUB

Clot.

Nun of Kenmare.

200 Pages. Price, $1 00

-o-

L I F E
AND

TU1 M E S
OF

O'C ONNELL
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

.--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Dv

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages.

0o -

Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ny

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

-- o-.--

SENT FREE BY MAIL

ON

mRECEIPT OF PRICE.

-- o---

ORDERS SOLICITED

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

EMONTREAL.

No. 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GIJYOT'S TAR
CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUR

NGuyot has succeeded l'd'ving tar
of its insupportable sourness and blUerness,
and in renderinV it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, he pars a con-
centrated iqueur of tar, winch m a small
volume cntains a largp proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's tar possesses all the advantgs of
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeabletastemaybe instantaneously
obtained by pourmg a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any ont con thus prepre bis glass cf tar-.
water at the moment e! requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carria4e and
obviating the disagreeable necessity ci hand-
ling tar.

Gayot's tar replaces advantageously se-.
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyot'o tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-.
AS A DRAUIIT. - A teasponfl in a glais

of water, or Iwo tabisoonfuls in a boUle.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLOS .

OBSTINATE COUHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUUGH

DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted witA a
little waier.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot's tar has been tried wth the

greatest success in the principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it te lie the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depi in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, rue Jhob.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS! ]NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selecta his Goods personally from the
best Englisli and American Houses, and buys for
cash, ho lays claim to be able to seil cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Address-87 St. Joseph Street,
MONTRsA.L.

REMOVAL.
&FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in.trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately ocoupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprisesa every novelty in MATS froml the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it.their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg te tendertheirmost sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26A Notre Dame St.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and olor.
A dressing

which i s at
once agreeable,
healthîy, a n d
effectual for

*preserving thec
hair. It soon1
restores faed
or gra/ iair
to its oruiginal
color, with. 7e

qoss and freshuess of youith. Tlhinî
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
a-d baldness ofton, though net always.
cured by its use. Nothiîng can restore
thse hair where thse follicles ared-
stroyed, or the glands. atrophied andl
decayed; but such as remnain can be
saved by thîis application, andi stimnu-
lated inte activity, so thîat a new
grmyth of' hair is produneed. Instead
cf fouling the hair with n pasty sedi-
men't, it w iilkeep it clean andvgous
Its occasionai use will prevent the hir
frein turning gray or. falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of v-itality it gives te the
scalp arrests and prevents the formna-.
tien of dandruff, which is ofteni so un-
cleanly andi offensive. Free freom thiose
deleterious substances which makte
somne preparattions dangerous and inju
rious te the hiair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harmn it. If wantred
merely fer a H[AIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be feund se desirable.
Containing neither oil ner dye, it does.
net soil whlite camnbric, antd yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Co,
.Practieni and Analytical Chemists,

LOW.ELL, MASS.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
1General Agents.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBE,GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AD BEMT-IRON WOR=R, &.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

*M., JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO B

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruco tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchsitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate backing Couglis, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fuly prepared t lt ow temaperature>, conttiaing a
large quanti> of the finest picked Gu la os plete
solution al the Toale, Expectorant, Balsansie andi
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fulsly preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY
Chemist,

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BLACKWOOJS MAGAZINE,
RPRINTED IN NEW ORK sY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
QUARTERLY.

The Elinburgh Review,
North Briish Review,

London Quartrly Peview
lestminster Review.

MONTHLY.

Blackwood's .Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, net only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosopby, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord te do without these periodicals.

Of all the mnonthlics Blackwood holds the foremost
placet

TEMS.

For any one of the Reviews ...... $4 00 per annum
For any two of the Reviews...... 7 00 t"
For any three of the Reviews .... 10 00 "

For all four of the Reviews. .... 12 00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and anytweo of the

Reviews .................. 10 00
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews...............13 00 "
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.....................15 00
Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be had on
application.

For Sale hy Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN i1826.]
~e THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for ChrTches,Academies, Fac-
tories,_Steaaboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most appioved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warraned in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Acadeny

of Medicine of Paris

MODUI

it is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belloc's Charcoal owes its
great efflcacy. It is specially recommended
for the following affections.

OASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN TUE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARAHŒA
DYSENTERY
CHoLERINE

MODE OF E1IPLOYMENR1. - Danoe charcoal
Is taken before or after each meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt after the first
dose. Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
ofpowder and box of lozenges.

Depoi in Paul, L. FR51RE, 19, rue Jîcab
Geieral Agents for Canada,

FABE & GRAVEL. Montreal.

HEARSES! HEARSES I1
MICHAEL FERON,

. No. 23 ST. ANTosSTRM.
BEGS to Inform the public that he has procured
seoveral new, elegant, and handsomely finiosed
HEARSPS, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public.

-Montreal, March, 1871.1

1 -SETECT DÀYSOI T'-',t.~t.LL5.JUJJ

Under the direction of the
SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTBE

DAME,

744 PALACI TRmT.
Houas or AmrNAo-From 9 toi Â1.; and fr.

1 te 4 P.M.
The systerm of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmneti, Ri
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astrenomy, Lectntea
on tbh Practical and Popular Sciences, withL Paenand Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing ksic
Vocal and Instrumental ; Italian and Gemau ex

No deduction made for occasional absence
1f 1 tPupils take dinner in the Establsis 5 1e$6 , extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constanti
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders lcft at hia Shap, Ne 10, ST. EDWARID
STREET, (off Bleur,) wBahbeipunetualîyattended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREETSTATION as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockvill,
Kingston, Beleville, Toronto, Guelph, London'Birantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Cicago'
and all points West, at 7.50 A. M.

Night " " " P.M.
Night Mail Train for Toronto and all IntermediateStations nt 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M. 9:00 A.M 12 Noon3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P.MN.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Passenger Train for Boston and New York viaRouses Point and Lake Champlain steamer i6:00 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at :00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen.tmal at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Island Pond aud intermo.

diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrooke,

Island Pond, Gorham, Portland, sud Boston at1:45 P.M.
Night Express for Quebec, Pdver du Loup, Caceuna,

Island Pond, Gorham Portland Bostonoun,
the Lower Provinces at'10:30P. . ,a

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7:45 A.M., connect.
ing with Grand Trunk Express frm tenWest
and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.Msr

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottawaat 0:00
P.M.

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress fron the West, and arriving at
Ottawv at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50

P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at
7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.

-Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with all Trains on the B. and O.Railway.

Freight loaded with despatcb, and ne tranship.
ment when in car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains Ieave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. and2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser.ville and Beaverton.
Leave BEAVERJ'ON daily at 7:00 a.m.. and 3:00p. mn., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SummitPem-rytown

and Port Hope.
PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 a.m. and3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sum-

mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.m., andi 1:50 p.m., for Peterbord,3Millbrook, Suimmit,
Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-Tnoro Tsa.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.,

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
.3- Trainsa on tbis line leave Union Station five

minutes after leavinsg Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-TonoTo TaoD.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 p.M.
Arrive 1:20 A.M., 9:20 P.X.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.M., 3:00 PM-.Arrive 11:00 A.M., 8:30 .Mc.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

s7MMER ARRANGEMENTs.

Comimencing July 8, 1872.

DAY ExPRSs leaves Montreal at 9.00 a.m.,arriving
in Boston va Lowell at 10.00 p.m.

TRAIN for Waterloo leaves Montreal at 3.15 p.m.
NIcur ExPREss leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.m., for

Boston via Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchburg, also for
New York, via Springfield or Troy, arriving in Boston
at 8.40 am., and New York at 12.30 p n.

TRAINS GoING NORTH AND WEST.
Day ExPREs leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 a.m.

arriving in Montreal at 9.45 p.m.
NIonIT ExPREss laves New London at 2.45 p.m.;

South Vernon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passengers from
Connecticut River R R., lcaving New York at 3.00
p.nm., and Springfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bellows Falls with train from Cheshire R.R., leaving
Boston at 5.30 p.m., connecting at White River
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 p.m.,;
leaves Rutland at 1.50 a.m , connecting with trains
over Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. from Troy and
New York, via Hudson River R.R., arriving in Mon-
treal at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars are attacied to the Express trains
running between Montreal and Boston,and Montreal
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Tro.
. Drawing-Room Cars on Day Express Train be-
tween Montreal and Boston.

For tickets and freight rates, apply at Vermoni
Central Rt. R. Office, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MERRILL,
Gen'l-Superintendent

Sr. ALAns, Dec.1 1871.
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